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I lfi.'b:ODUC'l'lON 
A.a e. pe..rt1al .fulfillment of the requirements in obtaining a Profoasion-
al Degree in Geophysieal E~neering at the Cnlifornia Institute of Teoh• 
nolo~, Spontaneous Polarb ation met.'1od of electr1oal explorat ion was oboaen 
ae the subject of this thesis. It ia also known ae "self potential elec• 
trioal prospeotingn and "natural currents method . " 
r~ ob ject of this thesis is to present a. epontaneoua polarization ex-
ploration wot-k dons by the writer, and t o a pply analytical interpretat ion 
methods to these field results. 
Tbe W!'it ~ r was ·confronted wi'th tho di!'f ieulty of :firAi ng t he neoeaee.ry 
in.:i'ortui.tion in r .. cor~~·le"Ce tH?.pe r abcut this met:tv>d . The available papers are 
all too aho:rt and .repoat tho usual intonation, giving tho aame examples. 
The d&oision wa11 made to write a eomprehensi ve paper f1nt , including t he 
Tll"iter• a experience, and then to preaent the Jaain objeot ot the theaia. 
'!'he i"ollolii'ing papor oomprhea th.re.e major t:>&l'°t•t 
l .. .A comprehensive treatment of t he •pontaneoua polar-izati on met hod. 
2 • Report of tho f ield ?.'Ork. 
~ - Analytical interpretation ot the field work result•• 
The main reason i n choosing this aubjeet is that t hie Clet hod i e the 
most reliable, caaieet and require• the least equipment i n prospecting for 
su l phide orebodies on unexpl ored, rough ~rra1ns. 
The intention ot the writer i n eoopili.ng t he theoret1aal and analyti• 
eel information has been mainly to prepare a reference paper about t his 
met hod . 
-1-
The ttiter nshea to express hia appreciation to Dr. G• w • . Potapenko. 
As:;;ooiate Pro:fesoor of Phys1oe at Calit ornia Institute of 'I'eohnology, .t'or 
his generous help . 
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There ia ttlways soi:ne differonee in electric potential. betweon nny 
two points on the euth' s surface. "This dii'f'ennoe. when meo.sured be• 
tween two points which are not very far awa.y, is anally very smnll~ 
:Juch as .lO to 100 millivol ts: per kilometer. Ro·M:rver, soi;-~times local 
abru~t potential gradients are observed . They may reach 4 milli'1'0lte 
per f'oot • 'These high potential differences are aceot:ipnn.ied by quit e 
large flon of' current which can be measured by simple electrice.l equip-
ment, rnaktr...g possible the detection of tht9 body the.t causes the locnl 
olectrloal mwmaly. 
Almost all kinds of difforonees of equi li ))rium, such as chemical, 
magn.etie, mechanical, thermal• give ri.se to natural currents. As tho 
earth ' s crust is highly haterogeneous in every respect , these nnt1..ir al 
currents are expeet-«>d everywhere. The earth potential betwoen t'tlO 
gr-ounded poi11ts corisists ot several components which oe.n be divided into 
two main oompon6nta~ 
l . RelativGly steady compommta. 
a. El eotrode potentials (minimi~cd by using non• polnrizable 
electrodes) • 
b. Potentials due to l ocal anomalies, such e.a oxidizing or e-• 
bodies. loool eloctro- cnpilleey pheno:mene.. eto. 
o. Regional potl\ntia.la, called "tellurie cur:rentG~ ft e..'!lounting 
to 10 to 100 millivolts per l:iloueter, according to place 
and time of yenr. -3-
2. :Fl uctuating potent i als, caused mai.nly by r:-.agnetio e.oti vity. 
From theae conoiclarationG it seems thnt the detect ion or the body 
whieh is r aoponsi.':Jle f or the local p-0tentie.ls, as in {l, b) , is a veey 
com.plioe.ted pr oblem. I"lovr-evcr, in reality thia i s a re.ther simple pro• 
blem. 1'he elootrode potentials ce.n be m.inimi ted and eontrolletl . '.!'he 
localiz.ed pheno516ne., •hich are superposed over the wide spread. tcllur i o 
currents, are much taare intense , so that a eood sized loeal tulOl!iB.l y he.a 
&.n ins1.i;nifical't utcllur i o" coll\ponant . 
The fluctuating cooponeot ia .closely related to magnetic act ivity 
and sunspots. I t has yearly, monthl y, daily nlld hourly components . 
~he eff eot of these fluctuutin~ earth eurronta is minimized by em-ploy• 
ing relatively short separations between the eleotrode a . In avere..;r& 
e.reBa the error caused by t hese ourrenta is of oinor importance i.f' t he 
spret\d is leas than 500 f'eet .• 
i.'hus. t he problem of geophysical explorat ion by m&aeuring the earth 
currents i s r~u.cod to the s tudy of tho ca.se l . b . I n the f ollowing· 
paper eleotro• ohemicel nnd electro• oapi llary ptenomena will be excm-
ined a.a t he causes of the spontal'leoua polarizo.tion acU.v1 t ies. 
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Recognition of' electrioa.l activities related to oreb-Odies goes 
haok to 1630, when R. w. Fox stated that s1.toh ourrentg were due to 
oon.'1e.c::t.ions existing bet.wee n di.t~ferent orellodies, or between differ-
ent pu t s or the stu:le orebody. Ee claitll.Od that these phenomena in 
orebodies 0 oear e. striking resemblance to galvnn1o ooinbir..ationa." 
Later on, in 1670, w. Skey extended this subject by making l abor-
atory o:xpe ritlonta on minerals. 
In 1880 Carl Barus, investigating the eleetrioal activity over 
the Comstock lode, eonolud•d t hat 0 tho electromotive forces due pure-
ly to oheinice.l differoncHa end pole.rization of' the ten.i.inals are of the 
sei.110 order na the datn expr essing, the electric eet i'rtty of the lode." 
'l'he potontials t hus !'ound '*'ere wry small; end electrical proape-oting, 
mos.au.ring t hese natural ourronta, appeared to be impr actical. Later, 
discovery of orabodics cho'¥rl.ng l ar ge potentials, up to one volt . prov4'd 
the method t<> be one of t he outstand i ng geopbys1cal exploration me t hods . 
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Gg(;10GIOAL CCNSi l.:EMTlOUS 
It is advantagooua to treat the subject ti.rat from a geological 
point of view, in order to get acquainted With 'What ia observed in ore-
bodies due to these electro- chemical phenomena aoeo~pauied by natural 
potential s . 
I t is lrell known that ore deposits are often changed in their up-
per pnrts by desoealing aerated meteoric waters. while the part below 
the water tnble is enriched by secondary proeeuea. In the upper &one 
sulphates, oarbone.tes, ailioatea, oxides, ohloridea, arsene.tea, and oa-
tive l"il.etalll, e.nd, in the l ower zone, sulphi des, tellurides, tttaenides 
alld antiruonides are f ound . 
Thia process of change, uaually called weatherine, is ~ceo~panied 
by oleotr ieal aotiViti.ee e.nd gives rise to e. le.rge number of cher:d.oal 
renctious. Above the water table oxidation takes plaoei and the sol-
uble products of o:xidotion are fixed aa insol11bl$ sulphides, by redue• 
ing reactions, in the secondery enrichment zone below tba wnter table. 
A quartz and pyrite mixture lea'\'es a brown, spongy quartz and u .. 
tr.onit.e rmiss oe.llecl gceaan. Copper Pinoral s also yiel d gossan. As most 
of the veins contain thoae elements, a goss:an e.t and near the isur fl\Ce ia 
very ooc.'!;.on in sulphide veins. 
In general• oxidtltion extends to the water table, but due to uev-
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dept h of oxidat i on shows a great vari ati on . It is 2000 f eet deep in 
Tintic, Ute.h , and 100 f eet in !J1.1etown, Tennessee. 
According to l'olrum, t he iwpper zone ean be divided into thl"ee s1.2b-
zones fr-om the aur f aoe down to t he v;e.ter table . These ar o i ( l) $one 
of coro.plete o:x.ido.t ion; {2) z one of complete lee.ch i ngi and (3) &one of 
oxido e nri e h.'.3Cllt whi ch lies i?l:rmediat ely above the sul phides. '?he first 
aubzone i ncludes tho goasa n which shows l i.'llonite., hemat i te, residual 
silica, r esi dual gold, and sil'"'r c~loride . 
Some of the possible reac tions t aki ng pl ace i n the oxi di &ed zone 
are s.• "i'o l l owl! 1 
Ferr ous cul pllate oxidi~es furtlun·, gi ving f'e rrio sul phe.tet 
~'errio sul phate yi elds limonite ae f ollowss 
2Fe 2.(S04 )3 + 9H .p = 2f e 4 0 3 . 3!i :z.O + 6li .J»O<t 
2 . Ct>pper au l phi desa Supposing y;e have chalcopy:rite, 
CuFeS :z. + 80 = CuSO 'I + FeSO 'i 
Copper sulphate may be r etained in t he o-xidizi ng %one a.s followaa 
C~04 + 21''eSO" = cu + fe2( s~) 3 
2 CuS06 t 2H .Ce.( CO:i) = CuC03 ( CuOH}'-+ 3CO + 2-~e. <'o + H 0 
, • :2- - :z. "" '-
malaehi te 
, CuSO,, + :3Il l..Ca(C03) = 2'..""uC0 3 . Cu{ OH) 2--+ ?Caso + 400 + 2F. 0 
..., ~ ' ~ '2. 2. 
a&urite. 
CuSO + R Ca (C03 } + ll)H.0,. = CuO .H4SiO~+ CaSO + li 0 -t- CO '1 l- . ,_ ., .., Iii' ~ :z.. '2-
0 . y$ooolla 
; . ~ sul phidG f ree f :rom pyr.ites 
Z.nS + 4o = ZnS04 which i s soluble nd car~ied 
clown.. I f pyrite iii present , th.e ferric aul phate o~mplic-ates 
t he rcactione, and sm.itheonito Znco.., } .i s f ormed ., 
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Ore minerals, after 1$.ving been convertOd into soluble aulphateo 
in the oxidation zone, are carried down below the '11.'flter tabl e . I'hey 
come in contact v,1.th reducing agent• whieh reduce them a ge.in to insol• 
uble aulphidea, giving rise to a secondary enrichment. '!'hf) extent, or 
even presenoe of th1• secondary enrichraent &one dependa on se,.-er6.l !'aotora, 
such as oli:nate, t1.ltitude, relief', permeability, geologic hia.t ery of' the 
locality • tUld · ohemical and mineral eoinpoai tion. 
'l'he exact equations of t he ohernioal reactions in the seeor.dary aul• 
I phi.de enri chment zone are not very well known. Precipitat ion below the 
water table may bo duo tor ( l) reduc·t.ion of sulphates to ~'let•llio sµl-
phidea by earbonaceoue t.19.tter; (2) reduction by hydrogen sulphidea and 
(3) ree.etion of salte with sulphides. 
Reaction• of secondary sulphide deposition involve several inter• 
medh.te steps. f or exam.ple, th~ cheuge fro!ll pyrite to ohaleooite takes 
plnce possibly as follcrws& 
Pyrite --"lP Chaleopyrite ~~1orni.te ~covellite - cha.loooite 
Sane of t he enriehm.ent r.oo.e ree.ot; iona are a.a follows; 
2Cuso,, + 2v'eS :i. = c.u i.S + 21~.s~ + 3s 
pyrite Ch&loocit>e 
CuSO + C.:uP'eS -i = 2CuS + PeS04 
"" . ----chalcopy. oovelli "te 
CuS04 + 2F'eSi + 20 = Cu . FeS 2. + FeS04 + SOi 
ehaleopyr. 
Zn.SO + FeS = ZnS + f oSO + S 
4 l.. - 4 
wurt&ita 
P~SO + F'oS + 0 = PbS + i:eso + so 
" 2. 2 ~Iena " . '2... 
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I . Eleetro-ohe~ical Coneidere.tions 
I 
.Pefore eoing into the detail let ue summarize the elec trice.l phe -
nom&na oonneeted wi th orebodies. ~'h.e follOT1ing, Schlumberger' s ·explnu-
ation, is ver.; preoise and s uitable :f'or t hia purpooec 
0 Let us consider a pyrit.e lens bu.r ied in the grouna , more or less 
vertionlly. We have h&re the equivalent of a hom.og;.eneous metal, dip-
ping in an asy!'lllletric eleet.r olyte, for the water imbibed. in the grou.nd 
ie not evarywhore of the eame coinposition . l'Olfal"d~ the surface e.nd 
above the hyrlroate.t; io lewl, tbs we.ter i$ aero.ted e.nd l'ieh in oxygen, 
whereas at depth, it is not, beoause i.t ia not renewed. The pyrite lens 
and. tl1a surrounding rocks 'therefore constitute Wl Ul?:e11se natural battery 
of t he typo c alled a ' gas battery. '' The current tioves therein, f lowing 
down townrds t he ore &nd oomin~ up again through the gr~und 80 ns to 
converge towards t he to,p of the orebody. <iwing to t he electrolysis there 
is a f or::iution of hydrogen ~t t he OiLthode•--that i& to eay, at the top 
of the mass where the water ia aerated••-n.r..d a formatiem of oxygen at 
the anode--thet ie. at the bottom where the water it not 11.erntod . The 
gases thus liberated arc not diffused ruld nascent hydrogen combines with 
the di.tu>olved o.xygen so aa to f orm w·e.ter. As to the oxygen depoaited 
at the anode, i t disoolves i.n the wate.r, le.eking in oxygen at tnu s pot. 
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It is seen that all t his process fir.ally r eaulte in the u.nificfltion of' 
oxygen in t he a oisturo in t he ground and that a.s a whole it oonstituteus 
a method of di£fusion of this ele~cnt in t he e'1!"th'~ crust. 
If tho buri~d metallic body ia oxi dizablc• ns -in the case of pyrite, 
the batt ery ef'feot is considerably reinforced 'Jy the at o;nieal en.era-
liber;;.ted by the oxidizat i on renet ion t aking pluco at the apex. I t cen 
also be se.id, i n ether word s,, that the oxi di :mble ero plays the pfll"t of 
depoln:rizer of t h.e nntural b&t-tery. ·rr.e oxicihe.t ion of the gossan fe, ... 
vors t he absor ption of t he nascent hydrogen by furnishing it with n redue• 
ing element, exactly as does tho bioxide of truu'lgnmnse, which e nvelops 
the carbon of nn ordinary eleet rie battery. !tt depth ':.ihe oxyi;en formed 
goes to the pyrite and oxidizee it, instead of being slowly dif fused in 
the moiat ure of the s urrour..d ihg f cmat ions. In t hia way, the asyr:unetry 
of' t he electrol yte subsista permanoritl y• wherens it would he.vo n tendenoy 
to disappear. or would be ~intai.ned only by slow diffusion, were t he 
ore not oxidized . l n short• the act ion of t ire elec'trie current t!la1 be 
Hid to cauee a dowmrru-d movelllent of the oxidbutiou clue to at:aospherie 
agents nlong the walls ef the mas~ ." 
If a metal is dipped in a $Olution, a potential difference is creat -
ed between the. t\<m m.edie.. Hcmever this ce.nnot be measured, except by 
connecting e.n.othox- electrode t o tho f irst one, dipped i n a solution h&v• 
ing eloetrolyte oontaet with tho pre~ious one. If the metel& of the 
two electrodes and th~ solutions ani> e>.llke, no potential is obse:rvec . 
Arly kind of aeym:netry, either in solut i ons or i n metals, causes a poten• 
ti6.l difference. Electricul nat ivity in orehodlcs is t he SllM phenomenon. 
lt ia oaueeti usually by the e.sym1netry of tho solutions surroundi ng the vei n, 
and , to som.e extent, by t he dif .ferermes in tho mineralogical el'ld chemical 
oot1p0sition of t he orebody. 
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The potentle.l cf a mete.l against n solution dopond s only on tho 
concentration of the i ons of the particular :tatal in t he solution. 
R t ? 1 
:£ = -· - ln -F n C 
where R = gas conatant , 8.309 joule per degree C. 
n ::. val en cy 
F = Faraday's oonst e.nt of electrolysis, 96.494· 
t ; absolute te:nperature. 
I 
P = Coustnnt f or t i o metal . El eetrolyt1c nolution preseure . 
C = ion concentration 
wlhcn two electrodes of the ea.me metal ar~ d i pped in di fferent eol-
utions having electrolytic contact by tiee.na of a syphon b:ridge, the. po:.. 
tentiol di..fferenee between tho two e lectrodes is 
-
4 t c L1 £ = i.9a.10 - log ....J volt fl . 
n c, 
·or t = Zl3 + 18°, n = l, and £2=100. the "lolta ge difference is 0 . 115 vol t s. 
c, 
The voltage obsor vod on orebodies ~y t e a s hi i:;h as 1.5 volts which 
is the QS.Ximum. This is a l most t he SW!l& a8 the voltage f'u r niahed by a 
wet oell. f hus. it is rea5one.bl<3 to a.ssmno that the potenti&ls observed 
over orebodies are not th~ re sult of the sol u.tion dHforeno@s alone, but 
t he differ once& in tr..o orebody o.s 1Well . -ro see the e.ffec t 0£ the change 
in ~ineralogical conpositi~n, we hc:ve to ttrite tho equ t1cn i n its ori• 
I I 
gincl t•orm, eonsorvinb the coustc.nts r; on.d ?2., eleotrol ytic solution 
pressure, of bot h ~'letnls . 
( 
LIE = l.98.104 .!:.iog !'.!.S. vol t s . 
n C1 P~ 
The volte.ge.s oalculated by this equation are i n better ~ement 
with the observed values . Suppose there is no difference betYteen the 
sol utions above end below t he w ter t abl e , tho r t 1o Q.2 being equAl t o 
'-• 1 ' 
one . I n this oaee tbe formulc gives e nough pot ent ials to account f or 
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7 
the actual observations . Pyrite may he.~ a solution pressure of 10 e.tm. 
- 3 0 
and e,oS&nn around 10 a tm., so that the r&.tio ls quite large . 
Laboratory measur eme nts show t hat the ve.riation shown by e. minoral 
1n passi ng f'rom an acid to an alkaline solution ia in f'act gene?"ally great-
er t han t he differences shown by di verse mi nernle in the eame l!Jolution. 
I n general, acid and oxididng soluti ons giw the hi ghest potentinls, el-
ks.line and r educing solutions the lowest . The most tteneral statement t hnt 
ce.n be made about the potentials sho-wn by mincrala in diffe rent solutions 
ie t hat t he potentials are ch.iei.'ly dot e rmihed by the solutions . '.L'h1s is 
due to the fact that wide variat ions i n t he conoentr e:tiona ot the e ffe.ot-




l n oase of ~unatte.oke.tlen eleotrodea the ro.tio l~ / P2 is e.1-
most equal to one, so t hat t he pot6nti als shown t:y t hese elect rodes ie re-
l ated to the oxidizing or reducing natl.lre of the solu t ions in contact with 
t hem. However, it m.e.y be st oted t hat all mi nerals are attac ked by all eo-
l utions. but in widely vary i ng degrees . Even pyrite, one o.f t he li,ast at-
tackaole s ul phide a , is ttffeot eti slowl y by acidified f'erri o sulphat.G. As 
pyrite i s o&pe.ble of slowl y r(lduoi..ng ferric sulpr.ate, any electric s.o t i .on. 
which coul d arise fro!:1 t he oxidizing power of te.rrio s u l phate wo1.tld occur 
chief l y on account of the £not that pyr ite enter s into d i rect not ion very 
s l owly. With the more attackable mine1·a l s t he. possibility of elect ric ac-
tion woul d be less t l1an with pyrite . 
In order t o pr e sent o. general view of ftll pos~ible combinat i ons in 
cells of d1fi'erent tyt1e a, it wi ll be advnntc.gsoue to assembl e in one tnbl e 
the available data ehoWing sini;l e potentie.ls . Tho assumption ia th.fit t he 
normal calo~el electrode hae a potential of 0 . 56 volt . t he eonoentrations 
nr e normo.l unless otherwise otat orl . 
tt may be assumed that the poten.tiala notE)(l With thfJ 1.r.isolublo sul-
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Single Potential s of ·Sol1.1tions ancl Solid El ectrodes 
Solutions ( una.tt e.okable electrodes) Potential 
Gol d solution (e.urous) - - - - - - - • • .. - .. - +l.8 volts 
Sul phuric acid aaturo.tocl wi t h oxygen_ • .. • ..,1.47 
Acid f erric sul phate •• - - - - • • • • .. ... - +1.11 
Oxygen 1n "'lfater., _ •• _ _ _ .. _ • _ _ .. .. .. ... .. __ .. ... _ .. .. ... .. + 1.09 
Sul phuric ti(lid .... __ ... ... ... • • • ...l . Cfl 
Silver solut ion ... _ .......... __ • • • +l.06 
1.1erclu7 solut ion {mercurous ) .. .. .. +l.03 
!house.ndth• norma.l sulphuric ncid. • .. • +0•95 
Acidified ferrous sulphate.. .. • _ .... 0 . 79 
- + 0 .68 Pure water ........ • ....... ... 
Neut ral f errous sul phate ... 1 ... .. 
Sodium sulphite ... . 
Cuprous chloride_ ......... . 
- ...... 
Potasai tln arsenite .......... . 
-
... 
Thousandth-nor:m&l sodium hydroxide .... 
Sodium hydroxide_ ... _ 
Sodium hydrosQlphi de. 
Hydrogen in water ...... 
... 
.. -
-Sodium su l phide • _ •• 






Solid Conductor ( i n•ter or solution 
Lead dioxide in 0.5 nome.l eulphurio ac i d 
-Uanganese dioxi de i n sulphurio acid 





Uangn.nite in 1'8.ter. 




'>:aTCtUli te in water_ 
--Pyrite in wntor 
---
... ... 
-- -Pyrrh.otite in water .. 
Galena in 
"' 












-Cr:.dcl.um .. .. 
-
.. 
- -I ron,.. 




















































.. + 0.58 













.. - + 0. 41 
- - + 0· 29 
.. _ 0.14 
- ... - . o.14 
.. - _o.zt 
- - _0.51 
Potentie.l 
-
- + l . 84 
--
- ... 1.72 
- +1.ll 
-
- +0 .96 
.. 
- + 0. 68 
-
- +0. 62 
... + 0. 60 




.. _ o.o4 
- _ 0 .12 
-
- _ 0.31 
- _ 0 .32 
_o.66 
- _o.<J? 
phides are. due to certain oonoontrat ions ot sul phide i ons, ! t is obvious 
t hl't.t the i ons fomed 'by the solut ion of ooet minerals i n water fall into 
the cless of easily oxidizn~le or reducible substances. The mineral po• 
tentials are t heref ore "oxidati on and reduction potenti nla. tt All oxidati on 
e.nd roduction potentials may be regarded aa duo to certai n coneentrations 
ot' oxygen and hydrogen. ; :nter it$8lf may be ~SSw:lftd to ht\ve oe't.tain con-
cantrati orus of f ree oxygen and byaroi:;e n in equilibrium ~h i t, ! he ce.1-
eulat lon of the potent inl shown by hydroeen or oxygen elootrodes in pure 
/ 
1'fater gives o. 676 volt. l'hu.s all M utral solut ionu s howing a higher po• 
tential than 0.676 with an unct taoknble electrode should c-0ntain an excess 
of free oxygen. whereas t hooo i;tvint fl lownr potential shoul d contei n an 
excosa of f ree hydroeen . Wo.ters at the s i.irfaoe of the earth contain oxy• 
gen at a pressure or about one- f i fth of an atmosphere . 
ground water will be oo)'.ll)iderably reduced• nd at a certai n dept h there 
will .be praot 1eally no exoess of oxygen. Th$ t:10st ahru t cr.aufSS Googra 
at the water table. Below that oertaitt dept h hydrog&n Will be i n exoesa 
at ooncontrat ion(l i noreasine; with the depth. 'l.'he value 0. 676 is & sort 
The .t'ollolli.ng laboratory experiment is very uso.t'ul to oxar.1ine what 
takes plnoe i n orehodies. Supooae we· have o. cont ainer . with poroua par• 
tition.. filled wit h wntor . to ttako t'WO ecrup r tmonts. ee.eh b Vint; a metal• 
l i o elect r ode . eonneoted vJith a wi re and e. galvanometer . The water in one 
ooi:apnrtment i & a.er at-od with an air hose. wherea s t he other i s not . "' cur• 
ront flov.·s fro"O- t,he aer&tod olec t rode A to non• flere.ted eloet rode B in t he 
outside circuit. Sinco t he tend(lnoy is to meko the electrolytes unifom , 
a displ cemont of OH iona fro2 the neratod eleot.rolyte to~e.rda t he non-
.,. 
srat ed electrol yte and of B ions 1n the opposi te direct i on is expected. 
Thia i i;re:t ion ea.uses a curl"en.t fro A to 13 ln t.lle ~"l.r.n . ~he following 
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general aqantion cay bo ~r:ritten : 
Electrode A - electron~ oxidizing o.odi:.im + electron. 
Eleotrodo El + electron;. re<h:.oing mediun - electron. 
'i'ho elootrou GJ;chengc fr~m 3 to~o.rda A m.akea t he eloetrolyto concentration 
uniform. Electrode A beQ.omes the p~sitivo toroine._l of t .ne batte·cy... 7ho 
aurfa,c~ potential mea:mrenents e.N> me :::.e 1n tho electrolyte nnd the current 
f lows t~~nrds tho positive torminal in t hi• ~gion. 
·j 
1'bo system just described d.oes not work continuoi.rnlyJ it pe le.riiec. 
lf tr.e polar ize.Uon procluet s are elio i nntod it worke ecntinuoualy. If 
pyrita is present, f or i nstenoc, the oxidat ion of f~rJ"Ous i ron, eulph!:r, 
surfaoo depolarizes t-he battecy. ~.'hose reti.otions take plo.oe s i ne• tho up• 
-+ 
pt"1l' zone i a an ~:tids.tion zone, so that reduetion by fl iono cmn take p lnca. 
and the opy~lita h.ol d:s for the lower pnrt. I n ot.l1er '70rds , tbe electrioal 
phenorr.enn t~nd to pre-vent the action of eerated '!Yt\t.or noar t h'.'t aurfo.ee. 
! n ttie case of e.nthn .e1to t he oxygen is elirntnt:tQd by cor.iMning with the 
carbon. i'he voltage may be e.a high as one imlt. lf the vein consists of 
coatingt:i, and a.t tho sc.mc titr.e the ne.ccent hydrogen aud o:r.ygcn aro eli:ni• 
ru:i.tcd with difficul ty. 1l'hus, gnlenn ueuo.lly ~;i-:reis very litt le potential 
differences. 
Goacan Foroati.oni It haa been explai ned: above that t he apex of the 
or~body showa a nee;ative otmtor, that is, tbils part U the point of entrnp.ce 
oxidation. '1'.his ia a oontradiot ion, because the eenorated oxygen ions 
go to t he lO?;er part, below the water table• wh!ah i:! ~xpeotod to he oxt-. 
If we repoat the a oove oxperi::lent putting the elootr-odes A ~nd B 
in aepnrete conte.ine re connected with a syphon br idge having varie.bl e 
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croaa section. and if t he resistance of the syphon ie s::inll enough we ob-
serve that t he non• aerated electrode a oxidhea. since the transport of' 
oxygen ione takes place toward B. If we inorease the re&istance of the 
syphon, after a while t he electrode A begins to oxidi ze, the current pas• 
sing in the etJne direetion. Si oilurly, orebodies are so~etimes high resie-
tance batt()riea with ~ &!lall output and th~refore inoapable 0£ preventing 
the action of the air in the gosscu11z.one . that ia, the arrival of hydro-
~n ions on the -.pex ia 1nsufi'icient to prev-ent a:Jtido.ticn. Thi a is the 
reason for gosean fornation. Aeyho'W, insufficient hydrogen ions or an 
excess ot dissolved air in the upper part leads to gossan fort::'.a.tiou. l n 
the aaae of' good conduct.int e.nd ho!!logenoue vei ns the spontaneous pol&ri• 
z.at1on oaidetion hnppena only near t.he water table, a little ab-ove or be-
low. oxidhing the r.ietallio sulphides. The pert above the wat er table oxi-
di&ea, oocauae very little hydregen ions como to, t his part and the selu• 
tions are enoush aerated to have an exoeae of oxygen. The ~ below the 
water table receives little oxysen ions &nd. the solution• also oontain 
a small amount of dia11olved air. the result being an oxidhing medi um. 
J.s v:e go lo"6r,· the amount of oxyeen ions decree.sea npidly and hydro-
gen prev~ils. the medium beine reduoint • 
Oxidation due to the minor hetcro, eneit1es of an orebody 1a aoothor 
problem. '!'he oxidation of galena in pyrite- galenA oreG is a well kncwn 
fnot , Thia o&.n be illuetrnted by an ex riment . Suppose we have a con ... 
tc.inor filled with trator and two elect rodes. one galena o.nd one pyrite. 
pQrt1ally dipped into it and connect ed by n wire. The galena elootrode 
ie oxidized and coated with PbSO'I • the current flowing from pyrite to ga-
lena in the outside cir euit. .Pyrite remain.a unoh&n :ed . The formation of 
small epontaaaoua pol&rhe:tion bo.tteriee. oonaiating ef small gre.ins or 
oryste.ls , protects soo.e parts of t he orobody end e.ooeler&.tes oxidat ion 
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of other pnrts. Accessory batter ios, sinilnr t o t he ones f oN.$<l by dif-
ferent mineral grains Ge.~1 a lso be f ormed if a ho!•to t;~rno11s orebody is i m:ner-
sed in a medium which is het erogenous locally. These three for~s of eloc-
t rical. phenomenon ore superiluposed , the mejor part being pl ayvtl by the one 
resulting from t he asymmetr y between each side 0£ tha water table . The 
parasite airouits, superimposed. on t he general dir ection o.f t he ourrent 
~hich is from t o? to botton irt the,,orebody, are ~enerated especially in 
t he o:ddif:ing zone, snd o.ttaek some componente of the ore. 
l'he consumption of ore to l!'.B.inta i n a s t ro.ng s pontaneous pol arigation 
currant is a.-rnazingly small. Let us assune t h.at the potential dj.fferenoc 
in an orebody is one volt and the rosiatsnce of the orebody and t bo sur -
rounding e lect r olyte is one ohm. 'i'he curr ent will be one a.>npore. that a 
86,400 coulombs per day . The reactions are very CO?:::.plicated, but if ~e 
consider that the ox1do.tion pr oduot of pyr i te is li.monite and Mid sul -
phllric , the o·x i dat1on of' iron would require 300, 000 coulombt'! per gramme-
e.tom which woul d consume 15 kgs . of pyrite n yenr to mnintai n suc h a strong 
spont nneous polarization whic h is a tue.x.iro.um. It is obvi ous t hat t he ph.-~­
nome non is very stable i n the oou.rse of at lco.st a hundred yeers. Changos 
.from time to time may occur o.s a result of' r ni na, eto. w.hioh are tct.tporary 
or cyclic . 
It is possibl e to r eproduce epontnneous polari zation phe nomena in 
laborntor ie:; on ~rtificial orobodieo. A piece of conductive oro is t ur i ed 
leogthwhe in a nixt ure of oand and t;rey clay, eibout one four t b of its lencth 
being above the surface . 'l'hen tho remnin ing part is cowred by non- clayey 
'\'litshed sand . _The whole thi ng is boilod t-o remove t ho a i r, enc. is l eft to 
cool. It is watorod f rom time to time in order t o lllaintain t he moisture 
1n the formation . t he part above t ho ole.y su r face roprescnta t ha nero.ted 
pr.rt, since cir penetrates in.to it . Potent i al mcs8ur einents on t he surface 
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of the sand ahow the s ame faot 3 observed on natural o~ebodies. 
The conditions necessary for t he 1'orma.tion o!' spontWlOous polerizot ion 
l. Continuity of the electric oouducti.vityJ that is. the sdne~l 
p~rticles ahoul d be eloetrio&lly oonnooted to each other. A doponit con-
sti tutcd by small kern.eh s!lr t'ounded oy a n insulating matrix doe3 not give 
any potential on the surface. I.n 'tb:itG oa&e neveral paraaito batteries &re 
formed but the resultant is zero . Condueti vity of the mineral oonetituent 
being known, the electric continuity of & depo$it ce.n be tocted en tiie de-
poait itsolr. This is done by rattQnB of a seneit1~e g~lv~noacape and a dry 
battery. Th.a circuit bntt ary• f:al-Vanoocopo i s cloeed by the ore nnti the 
deviation of the G&lvnno!lcop.o ind1efi\t&c t he oleotrice.1 continuity. All 
t ho :eletnl lfo sul phi des. exce pt dno aulphtde , a.re good oollduotors. n()l'l# 
evor, ~"l ore~iody e.s a .. hole may repre~Gnt a ny decree of conductivity due 
to filled f'isnuros :md .fr aotures. ~xperimento on small s emples r.aay lend 
to erroneous oonclusioos in both ways, because a network of veinlets mny 
r ender an or~body oonducti•e • The pr aonC4 of copper increases the poa• 
s1bS.lity of' auoh ve inl&t syotems, making t ho orobody cond~otivo . "1a.lona 
usually occurs in :>opar te mnasoa which nave no eleet riaal connoot iou he-
2. Chemical n3ymmetr y ar ound tho conduotive oret ody is t he orig• 
inal oause of t he creation of t he potent ial . This condi tion is usually 
provided by protru&i on of the or.ehody above t he tor table in.to a moro 
oxidizing ciedium than nt depth. 
Tho w&tor tnble usually ~ollows t ho general tre nd of th-0 topo aphy, 
th t i 1, it ig ohallow r under ve.l loys t hAn tlwler hills . I t o ngee from 
season to eason, a~ a rooult or wntor suppl y . Erosion~ ea~sinb disappo r -
anoe in relief, upli.ft, nd dryinc; up of t he clin. te lowers it . l.'he lower-
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uinking regior~, and whel"e t he cl i.muto becor;..es r.10rc rr.iny, tho opposite 
occurs . f. isinb of tile wt.ter table·ic called npooitive raovement . " Spon-
tanoous ph~nomena a.re stronge r in uege.ti1re e.1ovem.ent zoros thr.n in ;oGitiw 
mov·erl\oot zones, for fre ;:;h me te.11 1.c i:;ui;:hides nre oon.tinuc.l ly bcine brought 
AOmenon ceast:.s . 
In t.he /.lps , erozion is oo f ast t ht.t gcs~ans have no time to rcrci, 
and f rosh s ul pl1idos src v:ery ne&.r the :;urfll'<cC . l n t hi& case pc..tontlal s 
Ill f lut iae.rshy diztrict2 v•here wi 1s ure flooded, cmc t he rec~ucin~ 
ove.rbu:r e n f ometl of ve ge'l;a:vlo l!l&tt or in decompoG1tion absoros the ozn,"On 
of the \vater con.1i ng do\m, practioally no s pontaneous pi.leuoro.enon i.s obaorvad. 
3. Suitable minere.lo gi oal cc.i.~)osition of t he crebccly i s ai:.othor 
oondi'tiou. The · · ue 1·alo{;ioal ootu1~e play s ~ triple pe.rt: (a) i on concen .. 
I 
:.1·e.t · on, C, {b) elcet r clytio sol ut ion. rrosz~e. P, and (c ) dcpolariz.inc 
e i'f'tHJt n· .ioh i e the :aost i;..portti.nt . '.i.'he stront.~est r f,.a ctions ur e alwa ys 
found on pyrite , c!iti.lcop r te, ~)4Trboti t o c.ne i ron pipo ~ alt l.ou.gh the&e 
elements have l o\7 potential '1(;aiuot we.tor . ~'he i'eot . ns explnineci be-
f ore, io due t o their epol orizing of!'e ot . Calona ehoT1s c very slight ce-
gree of spontnneous pol rizntion. 
II . Elcctrofi ltration Potenti•la 
?!hen an e l e ctrolyte f ilters t hrough a porous coll w..il , an ele c t ro-
:ootiw f orce i s generated. Thi& difi'eren.c& of potential ia exp ressed as 
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follows1 
where G" ~ apee1£io eu>nduct1vity of th~ electrolyte. 
)J.. = coefficient of viscosity of tbe el$Ctroly~o • 
.D = d1ele.ctrio con~tant of t he eleotrolyto . 
1. 
JP; o.rop in p.resaure t hrough t.he wall. 
K = oonetant depending ~pon t he electrolyte and t he chemi cal 
nature of the wall. 
Eleetrofiltration aotivity like t h is causes le.rge natural potont1als fre.-
quent ly • hey rr.a.y be as high as one·a.~-e.-hal.f v-0lt.s. It may be due to 
\l) el~etro-capillary by the descent of water, tht4t is, infiltrati on of' 
water by ~ravity, and (2) oleotro•oapillary by afl(:.&nsion of water (oa.pil• 
lary ascension and evaporation) . Usually, descent of water t;ives negative 
centers s.nd a scension of water gives poai tive C..$nt:ors. 
These phenomena. are explai ned by E. Poldini in the follomng ways 
"A porous body m y be oonsidored as an a~ omeration of s.i::iall oopil• 
lary tube s .. I t i; admitted that tho wall of theae tubes he.is the power of 
fixing t he ions of the liq~id t o its surtaoe by absorption and t hat t his 
absorrption h groe.ter for the io~s of' a certain sign than tor t hose of the 
' 
' other . 'l'he rosu.lt is the fonnAtion or e oort of elect ric co'1t ing attach• 
, 
ed to t he w.nll. neoau$e of the o:ttract ion due to the e.bsor"8cl ions; a coat-
ing of eont rt.lJ")' s ign is formed, attached to the liquid. t his latter cont -
ing ahotild moreovor not be considered as in.finitely t hin, but rather as au 
ionic atm~sphere, t he density of which daorea e~ upon leaving the wall. 
I t ie becoming more and more admitted tbat tho 11.0gative ions arc conneoted 
vrith the solid and t ho posi tive ions with tho liqu i d . \'then t he la·ct.r ia 
i n raovoraent, it co.rrios tdth it tho eloctrio eoe.t 1ng o.tt nehed to it, whonce 
the appearance of a di f ference of potenti~l betw.Jen the two sides of the 
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ll." 
"finally, it is tQ be n-oted that the potential fifferencea meneured 
ere smaller than those given by the formula. The eoncentration of ions 
being greater in the doublo coating, the oonduot ivity of' the liquid. is in-
creased . One ;ould therefore havo to introduce into the fonnul.a. et. oonduo-
/ 
tivity ~ , grenter than G' • ?urthormore; the f'1ltre.t1on potential do-
velopa an act ive electro• osMtio reaetion which tec.ds to send the lier.lid 
in the opposite direction to its initial movement , The filtration speed 
is t herefore decreased and has a smaller val~e than that which would result 
:from the fall of pressure Ll P." 
l. Blectrofi ltration by desoenaiotu Suppos., we hnve e. vertieal becl 
of a permeable catter, such ae sandstone, interbedded bet~"&en two masses of 
ioperoeable shale. Meteoric water filtratf!ts do1'tl'\Yal"d in the ssod f aster 
than in tbc shale, thus 1m have a relative motion of water in the sand with 
respeet to the ahale \\-o.lls . 'this notion carries with it the positive ohargos, 
whioh results in n downward f l ow of current, creating a ncgati ve center on 
the surface. The sandstone bed aots Uke c generntor similar to an oxidi• 
zing orebody . 'l'he distlnotion bet1'een the e l eotrofiltration phenOtl.enon 
nnd tho spontnneoua pol d ze.tion is that, in n ohe.ft sunk at the o.egati vo 
°'enter, lurger nego.tive potentials are observed as we r;o down rd in asse 
of e.n orebody, and Bl.l'lBller negative potential s in cn::ie of a stmd bed . 'l'he 
potential nlonb t he enr.d ~eco~.os &ero at a point mid'Wfly bet-weon the eurfeoe 
e.nd the water table. 
2 . Blectro-eapillery by asconsion (evepor~tion): h'vaporation on 
the surface causes clight positivo centers. f 'or instance, a newly plough• 
ed field ie poeitive by 10 or 20 millivol ts with respect to the neighaor-
in{; eurf&ce. This rcnult-. from fltimule.ted evaporation over turn~d·up ~arth 
and cloctr-0-capillary Qseensiou of water to~ard thi6 cve.por~tion zone. 
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ThiG fact ean be observed in lahoretory by dipping pt.rtially a column of 
dried clay int<> se.turatod solution of copper sulphate . After the liquid 
has moistnned the column by capillary aGcen.sion, the dif ference of poten• 
t1al between the liquid surface and the various points of the column is 
observed-. The ~sitive potentin_l on th& ool u.·.m inoreesee as the distance 
from the· liquid inoreasoo. 
Ill . Dif!usi~n Potentials 
Fl"Oquently superimposed with eleotrofiltration potentie.ls nre tho dif-
f"sion potentials. In somo caaeo they even overohadow the electrofiltration 
potentials . t hGY are produced by the conta.Qt oi' tu-o different solut i ons, 
such ns f r esh ater (mot-eorie) and 1alin.e oonnate lfater solution in onndy 
or other porous lay&rs. 1'haoretioally1 the electromotive foroe , Ll E, gene-
rated between two solutions of t he ion eoneentrntion.s C and C is given 
by 
Ll E = i.9s.104 t 1A -- 1 c:. loc 2.1 volts 
n lA + l e. c ~ 
where l , 1 = 1.iobilities o1' the nnions e.nd o.o.tions . 
A C 
n = vo.lency 
Suppose ~~ huve t\10 NtlCl solutions he.v1ng nn ion oonoentrntiou ?~tio of 
C1 /c'l. = 10. The potontiea.l di.f'foranoo is 11.6 millivolts at standard te;:np re.-
turo. 
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OF fliE ANOTliALlES 
ln tho followi~g the ourr~nt density and potent1nl CQr~es for sphere, 
rod , and abeet will he considered, aup1-,osing that th<Jse si1:1pl0 geo · etrie 
forms (\pproximate the shnpes of ore'!Jodies. 'fhe neceesity for a mathemati-
cal analysis of.' the simple geometrii..c torma oort.ea i'rom the f'aot that the 
oircumstances enoountered in the nature are so oompliee.tod t hat n mathe.-
matical a11(tlyoh of the e.otue.l cases l.G pr aotitHilly impossib le. 'fhe only 
soluti on is invt-,stigation on models, similar to too actual onea. Thue, the 
annlytie~l investigation of the simplest ca.sea beoorties neeessn;ry . 'ha in• 
tarpolation of t he ano.lytionl results helpe in Cietenn1..nation of quantita-
tive facts a~'out t he oreboay. 
I • Pol&ri zed Spllere 
This problom ha.& beer. calaulated by A. Petrowsky. Application or such 
a system is emall• that is• it does not approxim&te the natural orebodies 
to a ~reat extent. 
1'h~ J:lrO~len is e.a i'ollo sa 
A :;phere of ro.dius r;, • infinitely eouduetiva, ie buried in the ground . 
The depth to the c~nter is h . By any caua()s the sphure is polarir.ed , that 
is. it devolops an eleetr01:1otive force 0£ i ts own wnicb has th great st 
value along a certain die.mater (axio of polarhation) , i11elined at an angle cx.. 
to tho vertical, and diminishes by cosine law depending ou the engle B ,, 
whloh is tonnea by the given dir(jet ion and tho. axis of polarization. 
-2 ?.-
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e = E ooa 8 (1) 
At the seme time a ourrent is formed lrhich epreees over the wbol& ground . 
The problen ia the determination or (1) the projection of the center• 0
0 
• 
on the ~urf~oe, l2) the depth. h, ol'l<l (~) the radius r0 • 
It i s as~d thnt each of the !!13die surrounding the sphere, t hat is, 
than r.,.· 
: 1octrio field of Q iJidden Sphe:-ci L~t us suppose tne.t the plt.ne di• . 
viding ·the media i.c absent aru! tha.t tl-.e T•hole sp oe is filled ~ith a ho:.net• 
geneous med.ium. 
Let un ~Dsume a ooordinato sycto:r~ as shown (fig. l~. !he syste~ is 
sy~znetrical m. th respeot to the axis Oi; whioh eoinci.des with th,e a=r.is of 
poln.rize.tion. Axis 0'1_ ia hor1.zonto.l , and S is in the vertical pl ane of 
00 t; 1 In thio o:e.ae the eleotrio potantie.l · TJ is the funeticn of the radiua 0 
r ar.d the pol ar nngle e • end t he value cf U m.ust sat isfy the Ltlplaoe Gqun-
ti on. 
:; 0 (2) 
!.~oreover. t his funct ion 111uat; l~o fini te, "ingla•vv.luod . and conti nuous, 
and must satisfy the following conditions: 
e.j For r = r0 it nuat take the form U = ~ coe e • 2 
o) !'or r = oo it !llUSt be zero, t1 = o. 
The solut ion or the\3 differential eqa t iona will be in the .form 
I 11 
U = tJ {r) oos e + U (r) (3) . 
Difforantinting this e quation and introduo1ng in the eq1.10.tion (2) wo obt in 
the differential equation whioh is divided into two oo-mmon diffcrentinl 
equation• 
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:Z.. I I I !..!!. + 2 d u - g_ u .: 0 
dl- 1- r dr r 'Z-
(4) 
(5) 
Integrating the differential equations (4) and (5) , and taking the sum of 
integr&ls, 118 obtain 
(6) 
As we will not have to deal nth U;" , lot us consider Uex -1one . 
U = (A.ev r+ ~\..oe B + £e,(+ D 
ex ' r 'i' r 
l'he ooe.ffici onts e.ro found by menus of the eonditi.one (a.) e.nd (b ) . '.fl\o 
final equation is 
( '7) 
How l~t us supposa that the space is di ndod into two homogeneous media 
by means of the surfe.oe. In suoh a cane the necendtng current lines become 
hor izontal when they reneh the aurfaoe . 1hus we bavo an.other condi tion, 
(c) : on the ~artini; s1.1rfa.oe, tne electrlo f or o0 ?Wst h ve t>. t o.nr:;out com-
ponent only. 
Let ~• a s sume nnothar sy:stem nf ooorciinates as shown (fig. l b). In thie 
onse the new boundary condition ( o) oan be written 
Z=O, ( 8) 
where W electric potentiel fter tho intr oduot1on of the condition o) , 
outside of t he sphere. 
Tho pClt entie.l W C1 n be found appro:xi me.tely in the following way• 
Let uo consider the loetrio 1ri ge of the sphere 1!'11th respect to t he 
surface, ns shown i n the figure 2. I ! he 1.m.age sphere 0 ie polarized in ad• 
- :?4 -
I I 
d i tion alon~ the line 0 ~ • The e l ect ric potanti o.l produce d by the i !:ltlt,i• 
I 
nary s phere 0 at any poi nt P ~~ll b& 
2. 1 
_ Ero 1 ue~ - -2009 e 2 r 1 
fi = u + u' = E r: [ 22.!! + 
'"' "" 2 r z. 
e.nd, i n t h,,. cartaai an coordi nnte system. 
(9) then 
(10) 
1i = ~ [ x :lin °' + (h + z} eos o<, + x s_i n o:. + (h - z) cos o<. l (ll) 
2 [x '-+ y '-+ (h+z)'-J 3/ ..,_ [x'" -t Y'- -+ {h• E)7J 3h... J 
As re inte r-eatad in the ~ens1.1reinenta ~nde on tho o~rfnee _ that i s for 
z :. o, 
2. 
t' : E r 
0 
x s in o<.. + h coe o<. 
[ x 1 t- y '--t h 'J 3h 
The potential profil e &.1e>ng the O J.. u i& will be 
l'i = .E ri. _x 6in o<. + h cos oL 
x o [ x:i+ h .. Jrh. 
6nd t he pot m1ti el profile nlong t .he C0 Y *-Xis 
. = E r 2. h oos o<. 
y 0 [ y :i. t h 2.J3h,. 




Cur rent density = i = .!. = ! f:.i d 0 - J . ~ U ... 1c 'd UJ 
>.. ~l -o x c Y -o z 
or sinpl y • l -F, l. = - -~ 
f; i nce t he w rtical gradient ic ~ ro in 01.1r c se . 
F =1° h + J~ 
-o x -o · 
( 16) 
hero f' = potential gradient, field st-rength, or e lectrio f oroe . 
(15) 
'l'eking th partial der il. t iven of F, we i' i nd itfi pr ojections along 
the axes x and Y• I ntroduc ing the denotaticne 
x 
u ::: - , 11 · 
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e have 
F. :. E r::-. 3 .t.t oos «- ( l + v ... - 2 ui ) s i n o(.. 
ll h 3 [l+ u'+ v 2]"''- (17} 
P -:: ii r'!" (coso<., + u sin oc.) y v 
I h3" [l + u2.-+v~Js1<. (18) 
.. n ::;. E Fe 608 o(, + u sin 0(,, 
~ [l + u ' + vi.]31~ (19) 
In ·i t;. 3 aro shomi tho values of ~ • that is. the current density pro• 
fi le, along the X a:x.is0 in tho direct ion of t ho plane of polarization. On 
t he axis of the abooisene are plotted the values of u0 on the Y o.xis those 
of Fx, the coefficient being e.s3Ullled to be equa l to iooo. ~ =looo • ( E r' ~ h 3 
The oUTV&& correspon~ to differet1t values of o<.. • A very signifiannt fact 
a.bout those curves ia th.flt. in caso of a v-c rtl cnlly pols.r ized sphero; 1.c. 
0 
when o<.= o. ooo a.f: tho ·t\'1-o ~aro pointa is richt e.bove the center, the other 
:ero point being at infinity. Iha rru:i.ximum ~tld ainimu~ pointo in this case 
are numer i cally equal, their dictenee from t c 00 point ceinb equal to the 




/l~re 4 shows tho pr ofile o.lo~ n line pnre.llsl to t he plane of po-
l arization, o.t a C:.i tnnce b i"rora t he 00 point. 
Vi gur 5 i a tho profi lo along t he Y axi s, perpendicular to the plane 
of polau·izatioo, pa~sing chrout;h the 0 point . ·~·oose curvos huve only one 
zero point, ono l!~l.nimum nl.lri one .;u:;.ximun. 7he e.xis of the nbaoiescc is the 
e.3Yf:1ptot;o to nll of' theri1. 'die zoro point is always over tho center. the 
curvos heing uymmotrioal vnth r•cspect; to this point. '.i'he Il\ru<:ime. ere always 
at a diotauoe equal to the hnl f or tho dopth 
v,,,=-(* )=+0.5 
m Al. m·,., . 
0 
(21) 





CurreV1 t d.eYJsi~y profile. along ~he plcme of polo riz.ai r o~ 
2.2 S' 







GurTevd density profile along a line parallel -lo U1e plane of polar: 
fi~re 6 gives tr&) current den~ity valueo along e profile perpondicu-
lar to tho plane of pol e.rieation, par e.llel to the Y axie at a distanee h. 
ThoGO curves are :siini l.&r to the previous ones. except th&t the ma:d.ma are 
removed f!.lrthor . 
llOtV let us find t he oxp:res.eion tor a.ny profile , inclined to tho X axis• 
at tho sc.me time t o th6 plane of pol ariiation, ~"ith an angle ¢ , not pass ing 
throue:h the point 00 • 
I I lntrodue ing a ne\T system of ooordinates, X and Y, 
ho.vine; tho i r o:r ... r;in v.t 0
0
, and ;:raking t r.s nng;b ¢ wi tb the X and Y system. 
/ 
I X (~) U: n = 
/ I 
u = u cos ¢ - v sin ¢ 
I I 
v = u ain ¢ + v eoe ¢ 
Substituting these valuon in equation (19) ·a have 
cos o{. +if oos ¢ ~1 n o<. - v /sin ¢ sin o<.. 
[ 1 + tt''+ V-''j s/ ._ 
'd w 
-.....,...= · ---~x' 
I I <. , z. ,J. I I ,,J, 
' u OO$ c:\, • 1.l + v ' .. ~ u l oos ~ sin°'- - 3 u v Sin )'-' Sino(. 
[ l + u 1 t- V'~J S"h 
(24) 
'fbe f)xpr-eesio n for 'f'y' is of no use s in.ca a ehc.nge in rJ n1ll be suftieient 
fo r £.my direction .. 
{25) 
F'i~ .. u·a 7 i s the ol~rren.t density profile alone t he line inclined t o tbe 
p lene of' polori:::ntion at an nngle ¢} = h5° • ~1uo1lin~ t hr ough t ho point 0
0 
• 
Fif;Uro 8 l lJ t he l':iOGt r,onero.l oe.oe, the profile lm.;;"i.nE; the St.me nngle 
<)::::: 45° with tho ple.tl.9 of pole.rttation. l}ut not pa s 3ing thr ough the point 
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Curre.ntJe~1sily profile. c;: for:g an ;ri<>lt"ned Ji°nE. pass ing .Jh,.-ough 0
0 
Let us supp-0se on 3rbitrary direct ion, and make ourrent density pro-
files ;:>erallol to t his direction. Vie ob~ain curves having. in s anere.l , t1m 
~ero points and t hree EUl&ii=i.a. The geometri cal looi of these pointo on t he 
eur.f'e.oe detemi nc the posi tion of the sphere. 
Cese b Profiles parallel to t ho ;1lnne of pol a r izat i on (to the X axio} • 
From the equat ion (17J it f ollows that the lo~uo of tb~ ~aro ?O~nts is 
(?.6) 
This is t ha equat ion or c..n hyperbols, its ca ntor , b~ing in the µlnne of 
polariiat ion, h.e.G t he f ollo11in15 ooo:-d i !'l.&tcs : 
j 
xc = 4 cot oG • h ( 27) 
y = 0 
c 
The real se~i-a.--::is is in the p lana of polarizat ion, and h&s t;ie langth n.. 
r.hieh ia 
h 2 9 '2. • 2. 
- + - cot °" •. j. 2 16 . a = 
The esymptoto$ aro defined by the equat ions 
y = V2 x 
y = -¥2 x 
0 
and e.re inclin~d to the x a.xis at 54 h5' nngles. 
(28) 
Pro t ho eq'.tatioii. (17) we obtain thf!I laci of tho maxir:iu::'\ poluts, given 
Tlith tha f ollov.i.nc oquat i on: 
1 + v~ = 2 u '2. 2 -t tan~& 
l + 3 tan ex. a \30) 
This i s o. uui·ve of t hird ardor, having three branches, eaoh boing &YJlllllet ri• 
cal -:rl. t h rc~pect ·to t he x axi s . 5 1'ho ~ . .i.dd l e brnnoh r..as '4U ne~mptote par nlle l 
to the y nxis . 
Fi gur e 10 giTe o t he 100xinum• point eurves .for dii'fcrent vnlues of oc:. • 
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1~ 4 x 
I LL J.___.____, 
' 
I -, 
Fig. 9 . _ Zero·-po1'nt cu.rves alons profiles parallel 
fo lhe pl e< ne of polHiz.c..tion . 
fig. 10. _ Max1mum_point . cu.rves <:<lon3 proFiles 
pa r..; lie l -lo H1E?. p/Qne. of polar1:z.af1on . 
Cnse 2: ?rof'ilcs pcr pand·i.cu l ar to the plane of :polari zation. From 
tb.e e quation ( 18) it follow~ t~nt the zero pointo a.re on th~ :rtro.1ght lines 
v :: 0 , (31) 
ooo OI'.. + u sin 0(. = o (32) 
Tho f i ret one i s the x axia~ t M tsooor..d one pe rpsndic:mlor to it at a di~tnnce 
u ~ - cot o<. • Current deuoity is zero along the second l ine • 
.Pron t!10 equ~tion 18) li!r.8.ill we obta tn t he geometr1col locus of the 
(33) 
which is a. hyper boln, the eenter of which ooing tit t he 0
0 
point. The renl 
ae:'.1i • nxi8 is perpcndiou l s.r to t he plane of pol~ritation., nnd in equal to 
the hfllf de pth. 
h 
'1 = -2 
(34) 
Ce se 3: .•ro:f'ile.. t en a.n~le ¢ t o the plo.na of pol a r i5ation. Fr om 
the aquation '25). it f ollow8 that tho locus of the zero poi nt~ is defined 
by the equ.e:tion 
I '1. • / '2. :I: I .,. J ~ 1 p oo·tO<'.. 1 
u - 2 v - ;; tan J'I • u v + u - i- -= O (:. 2 008 ¢ (35) 
nich is n hyperbola. The r~al se~i·axis is incli nec to the line of sur-vey 
at a.'1 a nt;le & , t hioh is do!'incd by2 
& :; •!I 
2 
ruui ito value 
2 coo ¢ ( l + 9 eot2 o<. \ 
, . . . 8 + sin~¢ ) 
' + 001$ ¢ 
(~6) 
(3'() 
The mexit1a. curves. a.re of t ho t hir d c rder, and do riot represent char• 
c.cteristics: thus , t hey .ha·we no 19"eat value. 
iow let us see ..t.nt ne can do in dotermini ng the 0 • h, and ex. with 
0 
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C nse 1: Aap.ptote of t he ~i'.iddle br anch of the mnxi'llo. ou:rve i e pnrnllel 
to the it'!!a.f.inary e:xi$ or the zar.o hypor bol e: t he profile is pe.r a.llel .. c;o the 
pb .ne o.f po l arization .• 
D!'ewing the a ttyr',.ptote3 we find the center of the hyperbole. which i s 
i n the· !,)lane o.f po:l11ritation e:o.d has coord i nates 
Xe = f,:- cot 0(. • h (27) 
The paint E. whe:re t he as;,1n.pto~ to the i:dddle bre.n~h of t he maxima curve 
intersects tl e X e .... '"Cie has the follo-winc coordins.tet 
l X = - cot 0( . h 
K 3 {;8) 
The d i atnnce C K d ean be t:lee.sured, and is eq11e.l to 
d =2. aot °'• h 12 
Prom {27) and (39) 'Mt get 
x = 2. d 
c 5 






sin.ca th~ point c 
(41) 
By m.en.Gllring a , the real semi - axh, snd ths distenoe d t 'Je f ind the dopt h . 
'l'ho inclinati on angle <X. is found frcm (-'9) 
cot o( :. ~ (42) 
5 h 
the expression f<>r r
0 
dop<mds on f.: 'lvhich is not vevy well de.fined • 
.Determi nation of' 0
0 
• h and o<.. ni.ay be made gr nphioally o.s shewn on 
fi gure ( ll) • 
(43) 
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2 . " ... 
3 . 
Fig. 11 . _ Gir1:.pJ,; cal de/-er-m1na.fion of 00 , h , <ind cl 
'"' Case. I . 
4 I o 2 
. . 
~ .··: .. : ..~ <---~-· "· : .· ~ · ·.+ : .···. ::_ ~~< : -· ~ ·. :.: "· ..:·._· .. :_.  
·. : ·: . .. .. . 
- : _· .. 
··- .· . ·x 
' . . ' 
.. 
._: ... :.:.-.·.··+·-<-.:-". : 
.. ··. ·.· 
. . · · . 
. . · . . .. · 
f i_g . I 2 . - ~ r-aph'tca./ defer mi noJion. of 00 , h, Ol'\Q c:L 
1n Case 2 . 
bisecti g t he ent;le C .)0 ~.. i.:-r om C dr w a eircl e •1th CL rndius oqu.al to the 
real eemi-uis. f'rcra 0
0 
draw t ho ci r cle n p s from p ero?>c.t perperuiieul ar 
Cn~e 2: the .rtero- point ourve~ e.:re repr&nent..ed oy c str,.lght lines 
perpe ndicul r to e eh oth<;r . and tha. cuu:imc.. Gu.r es a r e a s show.Tl. 011 figUro 
l2. ! too profil e is ~aken a long the lines per~ndiculal" to the plo.ne of 
polari~etion. '3y tracing the a oymptotes we find C whieh ooinoides 'With 
O • a nd the reel eemi • exis, hi oh gives h . 
0 
h : 2 e. {34) 




t~se 3i If there is no sytn1:tctr;. the l ine of survey is inolinod to the 
plane of' polf:t.r hc.t1or. ni.th o.n an;;lo 1· = 2 e • where e is the anelo bet.en 
the hyporbole. representing the zoro-~oint curve tl.nd the Une of survey. 
Thus ~ find t1'..e diroction of the pl ane of' pol a rization. Dy r opentin g t ho 
aurvey in tho direction of the ;;ilnno of' po larization the probl ei:a is rodu.oed 
to tb1' fi r st ease. or to the second . ln pr c.oti oo. f irst n. potential survey 
of the a r e i s dono ~ it will b~ expl ined later . Froa th9 ecr~ipotentinl 
l i nes t~..e direction of tho plnne of polarizat ion is usunlly apparent. i f 
there ls any. Then curront density prof'ilea e.long ny dealred dtreotion 
aro found. from tho potential da.t~. wi thout ropee.ting the etu·wy. 
Tihcn dealing with natur nl current$* the pol os nre r ovorsed ; a nogat ive 
source on tho upper end and r. pooi ti vo ecurco on t hei lol'rer end . 
The ourren.t dons1ty cur-ve may be pl ot ted from the s~oothed gotential 
curve, by t k~n3 the clo~e o at numero~s points . lt i s al so obtainabl e di • 
reotly in tho field from voltnGCJ rsndlngr, with oonst~nt e1oetroda separation, 
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Fi_~ · i2 a - ?otcntiul Curves {or pola r1:z <'d. sphe re 
(pr0l 1IES r..t 'C' n_s: ~ he p/a nC:: Of po/o rizat 1on ; dep/h = 2) 
x 
Fi_g. 12 b _Potent.lo[ pro-f1Je d ue {o a.. 
polca1zed. rod (alo ng {he polar. p/Qne) 
Someti i:r..es an orcbody may b~ assumed to be sb.ilar to a pcle.ri:!od rod 
the vertionl distance o.r its up?ar end fror.: ·l;he aurf aee ie h , 'i:hat of its 
I 
lo·wer end is h. , its ?rojeot1o;:t on the X ro::ia is a. and t he distances of 
'2. 
its c-n.da from &. sur.faoe po-int a.re r, and r._ (see i'i~. 12 !>} . 1'11e coo:r<li• 
U{1tes of this po int C.:?.'e XY nnd the origin is +;he ;>rojeotian oi' the •..tpper 
and . ! t wi ll bs aasum.cd t hat the potantial c.t tJ.JJ.y poin~ may be r0ga.rded 
as th~ r esultont potential of a e\.Lrren.t ... I at the upptJr point and + 1 
ing into aocount th~ i nate; of the upper ruid lower pointa with reapeot to 
the ground surface, the potontisl for the upper negative sou.roe is 
v = I 
... 
e.nd that f or the lo\·1sr :source is 
v .::. 
2. 
so t hnt the total potantial ia 
v = • .i...!. ( ! - 1) 
2 Jt r r 
I ~ 
Subst i tuting 
~=- Vx,.+y .. + h~ 
(46) 
V: 'l- . 7- 7-and r = (x ... e.) + y + h ._ 7-
{48) 
I t is seen toot the s hape of the potentie.l surf1>.oc depends only on t ho 
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do,;/th• i noHll.nt io.n e.ru.1 size of the 01·eoody. l'he main f eat ures of a poten-
tia.l ~rofile ln the 1..Z pl nn.e ere that the potential grndient in the direction 
ot the di? ia gr ce.ter th&n i n the opposite d i1·eet'.i.on .. OJ'.l.Cl tho negnti vG oen-
tar i~ not im::.ct-:.diatoly over the Upf!er end of tho t ody. but io displ aced away 
frcm the eouroe c f currorrc. ! his ti isple.cecont depctldG on the po&itiou of 
!II. ? olerited Sheet 
A pol ari zed sheet bee.rs probc.bly tho closest similarity t o oot!.lral 
oi·ebodiaG e:nong tM si le goo:i.etrica l sl.e.pcs . ThiQ cace he.a been ca.lcu-
l ti.te<l by Ed e and L&by . 
The astu~ptiono r.re ~do that (l} the ah~ot hae o. negligi '!.Jle t hickne&s; 
ed[O is t he currant sink ~nd the l o:er edG~ is the current source, the dia• 
t:ri~u.tion of currer~t beini unH'ora aloni thes e ed gec whioh ere line s , (4) the 
001.mtry rook is hcoc.:.enous; (5) the d.13tortion of tho pot entie.l surfe.con, 
duo t~ ~ho or obody itself, "f!Jl1Y be netl ected . 
Let us .;;uppose tl"..at t he system hon on fi~re 13 exists. th.o uppor 
nr..d lo\'Jer edges, p g and t s . being p rnllel tc thf.. surface CU!d t o the X 
e.::tis . 'Ih.e proje oticn o.!' tho u.pper od r;o aoinoides with the :- cui 111, the 6· 
point hoins i n the midd l o . i' l a a point on the aur.face . f or rich the po• 
t ential will bs ea lculatod. ? Q is a pe rpond1eular f rora ? t o tho upper 
Tho angles e, 9.00 e'- ref~r to t~o UP!'Gr edge, noa 
/ 
e._ to 
t ho lo·~r ~d~e . The l anGth of the shoot i a 2 1 . ! h t otal ourrent is I 
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dr of the upper edgo alld its image is g1 ven by 
d V = • I <5 dr (49) 
1 4 l J( V yi. + h~+.Cr • x) ... 
where h 1 ia the depth ot the upper odgo. ~ i• the reaiativity of the ground• 
and r i a tho coordinate of the segment dr. The total potent1&1 due to the 
\lpper edge is + 1 
V :::.. I_<S_f. dr 
I 4Jtl v a~+ {r - x)'- (50) 
- 1 
where a = PQ = V h; + y'- (51) 
Putti ng (r - x) = a tan e the fical expression becomoa 
v, : • t L {log ton(E•~J- log tan(~ + ~) 1 
and f or the lov:er ed~ 
v I'? { (:rr e:) 
2. = 4JI l log tan 4 + 2/ 
The total potential at P ia 
V= v, TV~= - U1 { log tari(Jl + i ) 
-log tan (~+~/log tan 
- log tan ( ~ + ~) 
4 2/ 
(f +f)} 
An example is given (fi g. 14) for a pnrtio.ular ease where 





I . Natural Pi0-dias Showi~ Spontaneous Pola:rhntion .. 
Tr..e degree to nnioh lmturo.l orebcdies respond h~a been found by ex• 
perienco. s.J:ld the order i s as f'ollor.s: 
l. Pyr ite and pyrrhotite veins or bodies give the strongest re~o­
ticns. IJoon the conditions are .favorable. the potentie.l difference y 
bo over one volt. 
2. A.nthrncites,.. yeey poor in volatile mattE:irs. e.re good conductors 
e.nd give strong reactions ovttr one volt. A · osltlve center• in.stead of a 
neie.tive ono., is foune . 
3. Graphite •. ve1·y conduct ive end oxid5. z.ttble. mbJ' ahow potentiala 
over one volt (positive center) . 
4. Copper sul phides (eh:t-1.copyrite. ohalcosite. covellite) conati• 
tute the beet adopted ores to this method. t!axil:i!Jl'A reaction is one volt . 
5. -~ gnetite is also conductive an<l oxidizab le. 
6. Cobalt one giv~ so?IUn'1h&t weak react ions . 
7 • Galena gives very "Weak reaction if t he ore is ~outinuous. other-
wi:s.c t e p eno~enon i~ absant . 
fJeaides t hese M.tural ~odies,, .:here arc several ~oro f-ee.t\1res causing 
similar effects. SO!t'.e of t hem ar·ct 
l . Any ki'-\d of eloct ro-capillnry phonomeuon resulting Crom {a) he-
terof£8n1:>tiS p<>r osi ty. (b) irrocul r vegetation ciiotritsu.tion, ' c ) grcu.cd wa-
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tors. {d) di f terontie.l evaporation. eto. 
2. Faulte and frs.etured zones, whieh e.llow the meteoric wat ers to 
ponetre.te easily. gi vo rise to both oXide.t1on and electro-eepillsry curronte. 
Oxidation of organic matter along the gouge &one ia sometit:les greeter than 
the eleotro•oapillary effect. 
,; .. fdetals in placer deposits may atww spontaneous polarization if' 
the l:lin&re.l continuity is pro-v-ided• such as Cienag.e. Columbia• river gra• 
vela oontaining f!Yl"rhotite•irllpregn-.ted boulder•• 
4. Formation bound.M"iea cc.use sraal.l potential differences. Very 
e.ocur(lte l:rl&asur&ltl8nt ot theae potentials ea.used by differences in the oon• 
ductivity of' •olutions filling the pores may reveal the boundiu-y covered by 
oftrllUrden. In oe.ae of' metamorpheased secimenta it is so:11etimea possible 
to make a detailed study of the g.eologio structures. eueh as gre.phitic shale 
beds. 
5• Corroding p ipes alao generate currents. ilthougn this problem. 
he.a e. great col!4-uercial valuo in engineering.. 1 t has 11 ttle importance in 
ge~lo.gioe.1 eX't;11oratie11 ( aee Reiland 679· 681) , • 
.t1 • Methode ot .Application 
The field procedure varies -v7ith the kind or te:rre.in e.nd the a.mount of 
anomaly.. :Eef'ore going in~o the detan. bt us GWl!!nariH th('t raetbode used 
in praotift. 
l • .Potential moasUJ"em.ents. 
a. Potential profil es 
b. Equipotontial lines 
e.- Potential gradients 
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Curront den3ity profilos (potont:inl gradient profile3) • 
3. Location of equipotentb.l. lines by null tnethod, using ei thci-r poton• 
tiomoter or galvano?!Jli)t&r. 
1. The usual pr acti ce i s t o survey t ro be.se lines et r i£ilt angl es to e-a.eh 
othor, and then survey two oori os of regularly 9paeed traverse lines, ee.ah 
series being pnrnllel ·to one of tho base lines. 'I'hoir i ate reeotion.a form 
a ~rid•1"0rk of stati ons . Tho interseotion of th0 baGO lines is usa lly teken 
as the ba se st~.tion to \'lhich the r·~ndin~s aro rafer rtd t l n tbis case, co.ob 
stat ion, Tfhich is r p r t;e&nted by the 1nt ersection of two prof iles, han t\"10 
potential vulue n, and the average is t.t>.ken in plotting either t he ?Otential 
profi l e s or oquipotsnti~l oontours. 
Another way of surwying nn unkn"=>wn e.rea is to m&ko radial trnvorse)s 
i n 111nch o. mav.ner th~t My hidden o:re• t ody of important d t m&nf>ions may be 
crossed or closely approached. 
l f the e.ree. i s h ewn to so!'l'.e extent. such e.s t he indicat ions proVided 
by gossans. i t i s s ufi' i oient t o oe.ke only one serie s of at:rai~t lino trn• 
verses i n ~ direct ion t ri~t engl0e to the suppo3ed s t rike of the :ninera-
lized zoned• i ntor eect ing t he nQst prorei si ng sur f ace i ndications. 
After looeting an i mportcnt e.nm:u~ly by ~onns of these rtJoonno.iHNl08 
profi l es e mor e detni l od suMoy i e nado over t he or =.ti co.l area with blAll 
el0o t rodo spronda, suoh as 25 feet . 
After r ocord1ng t s potent ial value and i ts siGfl betwoeu tho stat ions. 
tho reaul t s o.ra sum~;i0cl und plot ted wit h distanocs aa nbsciasae and the po• 
tentinl vnlues e.a ordi nates . i n G sinilar ay to a topofirai.phienl ::iecticn. 
lt i s gonerully profernble t o expr e ss the fiunl results by e map of equi• 
potenti al curves .• 
~1li s kind oE prof iling nQthod i s sui table for dry alld rough terr~1n 
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where direct location of equipotential lines h not ()asy. lf the reeonnais-
ae.noe shows well definod gradient of 0.5 to one nillivolt per foot, t1me 
may be saved by mappin~ equipotontial lin~s ee will be ~xplaincd later. 
SoJ!jOtines it is advantageous to plot the reading• in the !'om of po• 
tential gradi ents. 'This ia ospeoially suite.blo i~or omall and Widospread 
o.notulliea. and in loon.ting faults . '.rho followin~ way of plotting. the po• 
tential gradionts hes been "sed Guccessfully by Dr . Potapenko in locating 
faults • 
Lot us Gupposo ~ ho·ro nine atationG,, ZS feet O.? fll"t, along a straight 
pro!'ilo ' hioh j , 8 supposo<i to 00 perpend1.culo.r tc the stri.ko or the fault 
to b& loeatod . ! be ins t rument h set up et th& station l aod the overlap• 
ping poto1.:1tial measurements 1-2, 1-;, 1-! .. , l-5 are taken. These values 
are plotted i n millivolts ruld a ~traig,"'it line is dra n. to indioata the ver-
e.ge slope of the broken line 1"".2-3-4-5. Then the to.ngont of this o.ngle ie 
plotted as the gradient value e.t the station 3. 'i'hue. four rendings are 
represented by c. single point . The ppare.tus ia brour,ht to the station .3 . 
emd the ree.dings 3-h, 3·5. 3•6• 3 .. 7 are to.ken, overl apping the last tl'1'0 
· readings of the previous 8(lt. The gradient ot these readi.nga is related 
to the station 5. A suddon ohnng in gvetd1ent indic tos the, fuult . ~'his 
way- the effect of the robional anom l y iD mini mized and mall auo!nalien are 
pronounced • 
I1,1 order to intorpret the rewltG by neens of' n~ge.tive and positive 
centers or valuea1 voe ve to kno the zero lue in the nree.. 'l'he $qui-
potential contour map defin~~ the n.lue of the potontie.la mcasu.rcd with 
ret&rd to the b&ae ste.tion, e leulated by progressive additien of potentials 
to th1a point \-rhioh i s suppoG&d to be zero dUl'ing the survey. lt is advi-
se.ble to s owne the averag~ potantinl over n large area. where thore is no 
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local a11ome..l.y. ae the zero potential for the surveyed area. ln o. 11\Qunto.in• 
oas di.striot. espeoially who:i. it i dry. it is very diffioult t.o oatime.te 
the zoro value. lt is very easy in elay•y soil in plains . 
2 . '..i'he .1 e t.hod ot current I:Wasurements is carried on in n sim.ilflr we.:,.· 
to patt.ntial ~rofiling, oxe-01pt that;. c. mJ,cros.?AJJ.etor h uo d to i~as·cu·e the 
ourront,, ins tend of n potentio;;...oter . ·;~.e o.nvii tude alld the tlir-ectlon of 
1;h l.IO.turs.l ourrentn are r ecor ded. Iha current readin s e.:i·e plotted with 
tho ;;; li.l& and r-~n>..is values as ordi µat t<e• f!lld '(;l.c disto.i:ees fror:i the tt rting 
point &G ebaciosuo . lt · f ound · y e::porience that the total resisto.n.ce 
in tt..e cirouit i a a .. o-.t 10::>\.) ol" .• ma . Hep.oo <l reNling o · one mioroanpere cor-
re ... 11orids to a pot&nti l dii'i'e:ranco of ouo millivolt. ~bis iz:enus tht.t- tho 
~ ~:re.t>Js ;i. s quit.e se isiti.ve. \ • .hen pe. · t;illb over e;rouud.• frff f r om ruionc-
lie&, the :readine;s ·will he small and va.rie.~le in .oiu • On traversing o. vein 
·t.:tw ve.luea will incre so to n "timuxn over the ~ in ~ "Chen abruptly re-
crse to an a1)proxi \.ely equal value as too center oi' t llG vein i o pasaod. 
lhe ra~~lngs ~ill t;radually dacro s~ ~nd asumu t h ns~r.lt,'"ltotie value. The 
shap~ of' 'che :t' ).·ohle Cl.\rves c.ver s. ~pr.eri c"-1 orabody iG given. in f'i~roe 
.3 to &. J?ractioally the 'ei)vait ~'ill e loc ted luc:ist direlltly below tho 
poiat on the grour:id where t. reversal tttlces plaoo. 
3. lf the fi¥'B& iii oc~:iasiblc , l'uirly level,. n.nd re so01aoly moi:st to {;ive 
good co.t41.ot,, the equipote ti~l li~s e~n ~ trecad directly. Linea of equal 
potentials ~ traG d by loo bint; polnt.; batv. on wnic l no currant flom. 
Thi e ic oc.e by ro.snn& of a potentio~oter. P g l~ no:netor , or n miero~ter. 
A higb.•ra ai t nco I.Ulli~m r . 6ero center, with a r ant;e 0£ ,;Jo 'to 400 
!?illli~erec; $.tld i ·&a.dia.& to n couraay ot ~ milli . pero,, is gi ven. by He1land 
as t ho >30.St. s uit ;;..1e, sine it is fa3ter . nus doe:J not aeem to be r aaon-
able , "-S it ·.-fill be e xpl inotl le.t r imder tho headi ng "O lvan@e tera. " 'l'he 
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gCl.1ve.nom¢ter of 'the potentiouw:t.er eeJl be u~ed, ~tting the potenti&l rhoo-
stat to zero . The use of pbtenti®-.eter fer thie pur pose· is oore diffi• 
eul t , since th.e direction and magnitude is not indicated directly ae in 
micrgam.--:1eter, but it giwt:: mor$ aceurate r&aults, due to the faet that the 
potential ree.dineo are indepePdent of the elaotroae raai st:a:~nee 'Whi.oh is 
i.wt oonatant . 
This kind of our.veyiJtt:: mu~t ho preceded oy ~ reeonuai~sance profilin~ 
$0 thet the opt1Jre.tion i G oonfin(!ld t..o the anomalous region. In thil'l preee-
dure, the nj er'oamm.oter nnd one electrode ~re pleo¢d nt e. poi.nt on the recon .. 
nnisoanoe tr~ verse nt i7hieh the erndi()nt is steep and regul tu>. 
lOO• f'oot cable, and nppli&$ i.t to the ground at e.. succession ot trial po1nta 
situo.ted approximately on the e.ir cumferenee o-t a eir\:lle• the re.di.us of which 
ia d~terminod by the 100 .. foot o&ole. '.rhe operator_. by _ wetohin~ the di.reo -
tien nnd ar:tmin:t of dofleetion in th~ mieroe.m.-n~t for eneh of thtHe trie.l 
poi:nts, will then bo al:ile to dirt:tct tho assistant to e.n equipotential point 
at ~eh no dafleetioti is obsP-l"'rnd . Ji ttteke is driven into the grour.d at 
this point , which is then. oce~'.led by the opei"e.tor. If' the equipotential 
line olcsa s on the $ta.rtin~ poin"c "Within !\ fe feat, t.he result 1ne.y be con• 
eidored. se.tif!faotory. ,;.,.s s oon ns an equ.ipotentie,l l ino has been trnce-d 
the flJ?pr o::dtiata loontion .,r c. noget1w eonter will be known. lts preci ao 
poSition \ .s est bU. hed by survoyi ng other equipotential Hnes ti.t arbitrary 
interval a .. 
Il I • E:qu i pm()ftt 
'.fhe com.plate sto.ndfU'd squipmon.t noeeesar y .for r;~ontan"oue polc..rhnti on 
me ouromonto con.sit.Sta of a pair ot non- polarhnbl e eleotrcdes. potentiocoter 
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are used as explai ned preViously. 
pends largely ~pon t he haho.vior of ttw non-polsri~ins el ectrodes. It i s 
neo&stmry that t he t "'-c a l oetr odes be ide nt i cal, metr.l o.b.d s ol ution be che:a-
i ce.Uy pure • Such a n da~;;r.ode Q.Onsist s of a por ous oui? which contains a 
r od of metal and e. aatut'ated (ao:met itt<CG diluted) oohltion oi' e adt oi' th~ 
metal . :'ho metal ttil.l go ;i.nto solution or will be precipitated, ddpl!indi nr; 
e d solut ion and the ground Goluticns . ·.ro elii.nina.te this, somo inveati. gatol"a 
lo.ey phenomena hsa been disoussed previ.QUflly. It i s soon the.t dir ect con-
tact with the ground by :1:10tiin8 of solid oonduc~ora is ifilpractic&t>le i a t he 
sponte.neom; polnrizatiou me;;hoti, since evm1 ple.tinWTL slectrodes produce oon-
t nai:i pclQrl ze.t ion effeete of the order of one or -cwo h®.dred miliivolbe 
tory it -~Jwir intur nal pol.nr izaticn of i'ects do not er.ceod one nilli volt . 
oont a-ined by a Lulb of aoJ.xi. - pervious a tti:a1ul g;ut. 
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b. ScblUtlberger type: A f lat botto~ed porous matrneGi a pot contain• 
ing a eatu..rnted solution of copper &Ylphate into which a perfo~nted tube 
of oopper is inserted. The leng copper tube i o also f illed '11th t~e sol • 
t ion. together with crystal.a of copper sulphate. A couiplete deseeiption 
and de8ign of th1a typo i e given by l-,dgs and Le.by (page 239] • 
c. l . s.:.:.s. patt~rn (Sehl berger) s 'fhis pattern wns devised to 
increase stcbility ant:. por taoility., l:lini ,i~1ng OV\'lr;crr\ti~n of t;r.e solut ion. 
';:'ne ~ot has c-r-e l ower (Ind one 1Jpper or.:.&ruoor, t h c~ppar filpG 'being only 
in tho uppo1· oba'nb~r. . ... ':K:ce2t tho bottom lid r~hi cl: el.csec the l. ov~r chrunber. 
the pot ia co~pletely tle~d . '.i'v~ porcon or pur~ £Ol~tin it addGd to the 
upper oh.i;:i.l·er. :"ho lo?;~r cl;tunbor is fillsd mth a. hct c?lution of gelatin 
wnich is ~i·opr.rcd ·Jy FJOfl.kina.; ·t.ht · ry a loots in a cold eoncer.trc.~d solution 
of copper s:tlpr~nt- ,. Ihc soft shee t s nr e then molted in ~ beaker over a 
-;:a.ter .. : .nth. 'f'hc hot ::-. t~ri::-.1 is then :.icurccl 1.nto tho lo-.;~r ch :nber end the 
porous li.d 1.z cc:ttentcd. ':'liis kin4l of e l ectro.!es rr,q1Jires no ntt.eution. ex-
cept thnt their terminals oh~QlG Le conneot d in & bat h ~hen not in uee. 
<.! . J.J::l';)ro?l typt. ; r.1ultiple ctrunbcr, 0110 inside tho c ths)• • 'i'he inner-
a .. out cl; :unber oo t v.ins the elGlctrodo mctt1l and o. s :cur t ee! !H">lution. 1'he 
oater oho.m.'berf! oontoin t;e solutions., t lfJ le.st or. iiv.vin-0; tho lt--ao.kes t solu-
t i.on• Usually t o 01~,bero arc used . '!'hie type ol1n~n toa the dt'fuaion 
r;oti:n.:.tialo hut requii ·a too nQch a.t6Gnti on. end is n t ::rnct:l oul . 
o . !..connrd type: ;.:1¢ porouG r-ots ; the v;ound it mite:-od by a weak 
solution an<! the r.i.otnl, v.~1ich h D n l i·rs si.;rfuce al~~c.1 is inoorted into 
the ~et pnrt of t ho &rour.d . 
!: • C. ; . 1.' . type: L :!'let r~ttco pc·rous pot conte:ns tho ZnSO solti• 
tion (r..ot i::e.turated; tho writer uccd a concsntrr.tio:i of t\10 powula of ZnSO 
per e l lon of pur tor) • L~ r ubber neck, t o \;'hich the Einc electrode and 
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F i_g. 15 _ C.I T. Non-polarizable Elect r-ode 
a htuldle (see figure 15) . .i.'he uce of Zn • ~uStl+ alectrod~£i in '.:clii'ornia 
is justif'i e c . tiees.ilSJe tn Ccll.tornie the ;;round• in goxieral., is suoh that 
the polarizat ion of eloat rodos depsruls UlJOn zinc ion.a l'OOre t han o.opper iono1 
t herefore it is Gaoiar to C()1lnternot this of'fect with Zn and ZnSO'f eloetrodea. 
Another w:lvante.ge is that Z~'0"1 d:oes not sterilize tho sround. W;lareas Cu&O"' 
<ioos in e. very pronounced w:iy. 'i hc uao of a dil1'tcd solution t:rl.n1.i!ii~cs 'the 
<iii'fi:usit.>n potontials. tlut it creates l~.r~o sp~rioug potept.i.ala when o.onsider• 
able current is drav.11. as the eoncentr ti.0~1 ol~ngo na&r t.r.c. oleotx·odes i:J 
more pronounced . 'i holi.lt'ore, it' the equipment is g;oocl ·~nd if ccrc ia 4ken 
not to draw current. t. loTJ oone:entrat ion solution is &dvioed . .AD.ot·~er f aot 
about t he dil~t~ solution e loctrodea is that nfter A d•¥' s work tho oonQtJn• 
tration dif'f'erence t.~etwee;n t:le t'f,o eloc c. r odeo- eo.u2ed by dif!'uatan m:ui ova-
poratlor~ ic lurge ell.()Ugh to oi-ec.te spul'ioua tTotonti.i..ls the next dQy, nnd 
the cleot rode1> must ne eqi:.e.lh·~d ovornight. •herea.a. in oaso or saturated 
aolutiou, ·chi s diff'erenee aoefl not exi st. t:linoa t he firor.;ence of" oxoeso cry• 
et:als eoi.np,enoo.to t hi s contii~ouuly. 
In order that tho oloct rodoa shculd t.'-0 well oqu.ilibratoo th~y ni.uat be 
eompl~tely !':!.llod \"Tith li ':iUid end '1,;he 0011tnota liquid to tube or rod muat 
not vo.ry men tlw.y are inclined. 'A"ne proaonoe of air in tbe coppor tube 
gi~;; riso to oxicintion poten.tislu. 
lte t'm) e.leotro os should et about the s~ te;;iporo.ture {for tho ;;iohlum-
ber ger eloo€rodes a dif£el"$nee of 10 degrees Ccntri9~uao givoc rise to o. 
dietur bence of !) uill i Volts). I t is theref ore noeoosary to avoid leaving 
one e J.eotrocle in t w aun, the other being in the shnae. It ia nlse neoac ... 
anry tl.lfl.t the two vorous pot e he ve tie sumo degeo o£ moiaturo. l:ihen a t'.lfllt 
point i a touohed nth ons eloetrotie o.ud n dry tioint with tho o~her. tho dry 
electrode bocot.lee uc r:;a tiw. 'i hio iG due to une,quul distribution 0£ the li• 
quid in t he por ouo pots. 
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In dJ1• country it is necessary to prepare special c ontact 1urfe.cea be .. 
tore the eleotrodea are applied to tl'..!it g.roun1:l. A ahallow hole; a few inches 
in diameter and two inches in depth• provide• a good contact a.i'ter it 1e 
'W9tted by a cup tull of water or "Weak solution. 
The ~havior f>f the •leotrodea ehould be cheeked at .frequent inteFV&le, 
Sometimaa internal polarbation may be eet t.lp UJ:Ulxpeet'<'dly owing to some 
will haw no v.lue. It. 1• re"Co~nded that tho pot-entiala of the first five 
ate.ts.on• ocetip:l.ed: at the ool!imen~elilGnt .or ._ de.y• • wor-k abould be cheeked by 
the first few atat1ona haw been oo::npleted the eleet:rodeo wil.l be b.ehnving 
nom.lly. It 1• obv1ous that the electrcxlee shou.ld be nwabered in order 
to ,ha'\1'$ a record (tf them, and to place them in the •ame direction, einoe 
there ie al•y• eome electrode polarization. 
\\'hen not in tu1e, the pair of electrodes should be lo.ft standing in a 
dish of coneentrated eolution 'Vii.th their terminals eonnected1 so that the 
voltaic equil.ibriwn. lfill be established or kept for the n.ext use. Some-
times it ia neceaaa.ry to leave the pe.ir this way for a few weeks. 
2. Poten.tiomet~l"• Th& fiel<i potentiontetere incorporate a galvar.to• 
meter in n compact and robt.urt .t'orm wh1oh should be set up quiokly without 
any apeoial oaro f or le"VelUng. The uee of a standard cell 1• oot nllees• 
•e.ry, ainee t he error i ntr<Xtueed by standard.bing an ordinary dry oell i ·s 
beyond the lir:d ts of fiel d e.ocuracy . 
The following 11 the deaor1pti.qn of e. potentiometer which mt.• used by 
the writel' and proved to be very praoM.eal. I t was designed by Dr. Pote.• 
penko, adapting the design givon in r;d~ and Laby (pat.<e 237') . F~gu:re 16 
ahows t~ oireuit, The galvanometer G 1a a 'l!eaton portable instrument, mo .. 





































1ng 9qui valent to 0 .. 25 rnicr oe..Gi.pere . l t hns a NS.ist$nco or 150 olns. lt 
serves the doubl e purposEt of' balancing the gto:ind potentials and for stan• 
darditing the eurrent supplied to the potentiometer o1rcuit by the $DIO.ll 
dry c&ll o . The circuit d i s a safecty device. · First t he contact 1, which 
l'lfUS a large resistanoe1 i s presated . If the deflection is not too largo the 
!he v&riaole restct.ance R:z. has 18 diviS>na. t~hon R
3
ia on l , ~h divisi.on. 
oor~esponda to 1 cilli~lts whon on 2. enoh division is 2 millivolt~. lik•~ 
wise for ; . Thus, tllb instl'Uitlent has a r~ngo ot 54 millivoltiS• The r<iHd.s-
tanoo 1\ ia auo'.b that tfl..e galvanemeter shows 10 divisions (2 •. 5 rnior-c'1ll.perea) 
0 . 
when one rdlliamper~ ia p.asain.c through the po"tentiometer (li , the nano po-
. "-
tent~m;i.oter i .& uBtilally gt .ven t o tbe r heostat alone) wh~n b is on l Mod R 
"3 
on lw Likewise tlle ei&lve.nometot' ahollld show 20 divi:J1on.a when Ii on 2. e.nd 
'YU'i&bl.e. resist.a.nae R, ia added. a is onlibrated ao thnt it a hcwe. the po• 
'i-
tential directly. 
Operations First b 1s aWi.tohed on I eind the cirot.tit d i• eloa-ed by 
pros.sing 2 or both. It mu.et be remembend that if only 2 i a pressed in 
sttmdardi ztng. tho Game ohould be done when taking potential res.dings, iu 
o.rd.e:r to have tbs same constant resiatance in the potentiometer circuit. 
The indicator i s brou~ht on 101 20 or 30 divisions depending up1>n the po-
aition of R • bv ~oaua Qf R • Then b i• aw1tobed to E to tal."e pQtent1al 
3 " I 




reeding, multiplied by the nwabei- of the position of R (1, 2 or 3) tivea 
3 
the potentia l i.n milltvolta. The polarity of t he 1natrutient with respect 
to tho direction ot the prefile can be found experimentally by croe.ting 
known potentinle mth & dry cell in 0: cU,sh of water and to.king potential 




Fig. /6 a. _ C.l.T. Potenli.omeler:J Ou.4t.de Vt"ew 
Ftg.16 h - C.J.T. Poienfiome{er~ Inside Vt"ew 
t h.a instrument -cre i t;hs about 4 pounds. f he variable rosi. taneo R , is 
provided 'With a pointer nnd blflnk d i o.1 upon which ponoil markings can be 
done. 'fl".c bc.t1e is provided with a tripod attao1lZ!lont. but t ho l.lH 01' t. t ri-
po<! i s not neoeseu:ry . The ocro.ponent parts are all mounted on the panel,. 
exoopting the cell C wb1oh ie hold at the bottom by e brasc clip. 
3 . Galven.o;ueterst The galvAnO:.:eter should be of rugged con:strJot.1on 
and l~cvo a sensiti vity of 0 . 25 t o 2 micro~ree per readable unit of eoale. 
'i'his resistl".llOO of tho guvanom.etor ( ill cnse of cur rent measurements) ·Cih -:>u ld 
bo 1000 otma, or higher ,. in order to minimize tr.e effecta o.f the eleoti·ode 
roei st· nee T1hiQh is a.bout 500 ot.:ni! for eaoh electrode whon the latter i• 
pl~o~d in a W&tered hole. Thus, th& total eleot rodo reuistance i s cround 
1000 ohms , and this vall.le varies widely . The e:f'!'sot of the vul"ie.tion i e 
minit~il &ed by the addition ut the oonata.nt galve.no00tor r eei&tcmce . t:esides, 
as long as any current ii! drumi in.t.o the eireuit. the true pict ure is dis• 
tortec . In order to draw leis! ourreut ¥s'6 have to have hi gh r esistenoe in 
t h.B circui t, but t his leads to the necessity of h-ving a meter with a high 
In order to in.ore~.se t he aenuitivit y 0£ the galva.no!:loter :re hnve to 
u8o a low res is'truioe# ~·.it then t he reaul ta arc dititorted . Therofore, it 
is a oompronl$0 depending upon t he oonditions . 
It is profer ble to U8e o. rugged pivotless inatrumont of the pointer 
t ypo nth the coil suspended. between tn1.it bronie r i bl:ons. The Ol.lS? Oll&ion 
type instruments muat be properly lovelod witen r eo.din:;u aro te.kon. 
Ge.lv&.rul::lcters which are used 1n connect ion Vii th pct~ntio.;uaters do not 
hnve t o hn·ve n h1gn reeist tmoe, since in bs.l o.noing the ciroui t the eleetrodo 
red.nte.noes have no effect, and no curr ent is drawn 1nto the meter anywsy. 
Tr.e e;alvanor.eter that was usod in the potentiometer de~isned by Edge and 
Laby (I . v.L. s .) is a good ox mple. It is a Wenton por table t netrun:ent hnv-
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ing n 6~ div13ion seale with eentral zero (30-0-;o) , eaeh division ing 
l ":M: • in Vf'idth end &p r or.i r'ately equivalent to 0.25 mi4ron.mpere . It has 
a resietn~ee of 154 orlll'l• • It docs no~ require apeoial attention for levsl-
ling. !ts transportation ic aota e-e long as t-he movements of tho gn.lvQno• 
meter ooil is da!llpOd by r~EJtme of e. connootioc.. 
In loentine {!lquipotential l' p.ea, a high•ro$istaI"i.co :ailli .. et.er, with. 
an acoun.cy or 0 , 5 .iiUli pore, is advised by some writors. Lot u.s Gilppoae 
t he total resistance in t he oireuit is l CJO ohin3. A rendi ng of 0 . 5 .. nu ... 
em.pare eor reuponds to • p.otenti l di f t'erence of 500 millivolt$, which is 
too mi~eh. Thereforo tuoh ~n !nstrumont ia not sensitive enough tor naturnl 
ourrent :t.$e.sure~onts . A polar. D. c. millivoltoeter having a r~sistance 
of 5 ohms and a s~oa1tivit of 10 microvolts per division is suitable for 
this purpoGe . '!he r.ero point should bo such the.t the r.-tver~o.l of cu1•r0nt 
- s 
will "be aotict#d . -;·;uh ~ueh nn iostru: cnt ~ne division (10 volte) corres• 
-8 
:ionds to e. e t4 rront drc-t.:o.l of 10 amps wben the re!.liet'1.noe is 1030 ohms . 
A miorQcmme t er havin. & resistance of 30 oh.~s wns used fo~ eurt"ent 
th1s pur~osa ie ~ot rcli&~le . 
n. th u.icromncto..r, poteutb.l d1fforanciu eo.n o.lso be found in tl:.o 
follomll! we.y t Lot u~ n· ppot.t the cirei.tit ha.s an Wlknovm. reeistnnoe of 
f.
0 
(inicro£-.nur..eter and t he elraetrode rcoietanoes) • f 1.rst. a rca.<!ins I is 





Then a variable resistor R 1s placod in series with the eleetrodos end ad-
juetod until one-half of the fo.rur r ending 18 obt in$d, so that 
; . 1· TJ s ·=-
R01- R 
Bence, H -= R and V = Fl 
0 
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I~ . Interpretation 
~\lt-houg,b the fiald wor~ of spontaneous polflU"iae.tion mebhod is relo.tive• 
(\n•roneous, spuri ouo or d0ooiving. 'fho .sources of e r ror ua vary o.bUDd.Clnt . 
Fi.r.al inte:r~rotation shoul d giire ca.roful oonsic!eration to the £olloWill£ 
} . Fltt(rtU:ating earth curreuts; i'hi3 e i'foot ie snini.mized by using 
short spreads . 
dies . Bowevar .• it 1u ·gemrally possible to tu.ake e. distinction between themJ 
pf>.olo~ieal oonditiou.h Even c. detemination cf potan.tial graditmt with 
depth oo.n ·~ mde by digging a. £e• ehallou holes,_ pe r .J.rl.tting to decide in 
douhtf'ul ccuJos . In te:tpereto climo.teo,_ tho eleotro ... eapilla.ry reacti on rnre• 
l;v reaeh t hose of oxidizing orebodias. but in dry cc1,antries, whore evapo• 
ro.tion is prou.ounoed. tbe eficot of electro-onJ?il lary currents may oe very 
is Itini::lized by chooning the wottest season. '.rho eleetro .. capilbry currents 
ei.ro usually onus.ad by the f ollom.ng i'eatur esi 
-• l rregul ar vo tntion distribution e uai ng dii'f0rential ini'il• 
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tration and evn.por tion or ?:tOteor1c ~;nters. 
v. Porosity ciffereno.es between rooka, cauaing the same effects 
o.s in (c.) • 
c. Topographiool f~at~rco ~ivinG ris~ t o locali&ation of r~in 
miter in.filtrD:tion., and to undarp-ound ter f lows . 
5. Inc:r"4"1aoed conduct ivity cf the surface s rter n rnin, distortin£ 
• !t contr ols tha i:iteo(tit y of' the oleotr o- ohouio 1 phenoir.enon.. 
b . L'ue to t he fc.ot t hat in t hs earth ' a electrical field, locml-
uphill ourrents arc prenent . B:owavr)r, the errors i ntroduced 
by t!leso UJhill c11rront.a are ver,y Slll.Qll and :negligible. 
o. lloscripti~~ e r rora intr oduced ny topogra hy:. In mnny naseo 
pa•ent ~han a eroos seotion of tho orebody is studied• dra • 
7. Cool oglenl n!ld $tructu~al eonditions i 
o.. Foult Zl.}:19.-S tilled with v.=e t cout;o or otl1or conducting 1.1eter• 
i al;s di stort th.a surfe.ce potentials. hater s epage a.l ong tho 
Oxi dation 18 pronounced nlong the eer tcd re.ult gc1e. 
b. P'ot•wrtion differonoeoa (1) aea1ative :Jurfttee ma terial (ae 
\11'.en thoy com.a up ·~ tho surface their cnitudo may be too 
small to be mensurod. (2) in 
our face caterial is beinc oxidized, the aerated water i s re• 
duced betfore renching t he orebody, oo that no galvanio ourrcnt 
is produced. {3) Rook boundaries play a major part . Conteot a 
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rist;l to po\ooot:lal di£feronces. Another ei':feot is the attre.e• 
Still ano"the.r ei'f oot i s the :>oro&ity ciii'ference whi ch 1$S men .. 
s •. Changes 1n temperature causing f lllctua t iona in the eleotrioal 
output oi' ·he ora'L'Ody, if tho lattei' i s very shallow. 
distriw~ion. 
trat ion towe.r(,us the opening • and distortion o "' 11otentiQ.l dis rtauti® due to 
e.baenco oi' eorxhu~ting WJ teriu. 
'.l:ha spcntQ.Mous polnrizatlon Wtthod i s rather a qualitative OM. The 
\Jays; · 1) /,.asurJing e. ui t:plo geomatri.ce.l shape, tiG ealculating the quo~,,.. 
titi6CJ o.tld. (2) int~r}lol&t~n~ f rQm eurveG oalculateu f or gccmotrio fo1'nu111 
In o~se of a spherioul ore~ody, cu~lcula.tod ourv.ce &.nu tho <»i,leulating . ethods 
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were d:iscuaood in detail . .Polaris.\ed bt.r eJ'ld sheet wt.tre e..lso di.scasaed to 
some extent. lf too equipotential lines a.re somewhe.t circular and not elon-
goted, the lUHtampti.on of a spherical shape is justified. lf the elon.gatit:m 
ia 1n the direotion or the poeiti'lte and ne&e-th-e centers. o. polari~ed bar 
can be aesu!'i)Gd. Usaally the &no:?ltllies are elongated i n a direction perpen-
dicular to the dil"ection of negative and positive c•ni.terss In this case 
e. po l a.ri.zed sheet must be assumed . 
i'm curves to interpolate, and the met.hods of •e.lculatioo. of the dip. 
dept h and ai&e for polariz.od bat' and sheet were oot given in detail. i~s 
it is seen from the mathematioel i,.ntel"protatton 0£ apherioal orebodies and 
from a few field oeasur8ll:l.enta, tbe anomalies ~,.. usually eo irreguls.r that 
the loci of' zero points e.nd maxi.mum points 1ti-e fe.r from boing hyperbole.is, 
and the detei•;;air.ation of a.symp~otea is a. very rtu· ..e ee.eo. lierwe, the quan-
titative dotermiMtions lff.lulc be rare am higt.ily i:uu·elit.ble. li~-ever. if 
the oonditiows are favorable, it i& convenient and n.lp.ful to mG.ke mathe-
matical i nterpretation•. A qualitative analysis of ar.ionte.neol.lS polsrhation 
results is generally s1.d'T ioient to lee&.t$ the position of the body. 
lnt.erprotation shoul d be e.ccompanied by a proper control of geology. 
The heat way is to dr11.1'r areal maps to the aru:ilO scales aa thfl potential oon• 
tour maps. The;. reli&bility of the results ii increased ueatly if the ore 
oooure.ncea in the aiatrict are invest i ge.ted. ~he aphalerite f'ound with py• 
r ·i.te in tho h1g fiend a rea 1e a good exa:nple for this. The &eophyllioal -work 
must be followed by drilli.rlg, trenohing or other direct eltploration work 
t o q.otttnaine the eonr.terc1:al ve.1'1e 0-f the ore. here is l).O wny o.f' knowing 
the com:nerc1eJ. wlue ot the ore t rom the &pont. pol. Qurrents. 
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v. Conclusions 
The praotioe has st.on tr,.at t h• sp-ontaneous polarizc.tion method is the 
quickest. hfmdieet and most rel1abb1 a.s f11.r as a11lphiti~ o:rebodies are con• 
ocrned1 p~ovidttd t hat it t a usetl r~tional.ly, 'With due. attention to spurious 
sffeets. lta field of application is bei ng extended rapidly. Bei~ore stti.rt• 
ing nn ex.tan.si ve apontanoo11s polarization work. a few te at pro.fi les over moat 
pr0?!1iain.g e.rea.s e.nd a preliminary geologfcal exem.ine.tion is very esaential., 
Tnese e.Xeminations may ind1ca~e possibility or impossibility or meQa~rable 
natQral ourrento. Usually f i ve eaa&nti al points are considered: 
1. The nature of the ore. 
2. The conductiv ity end continuity of the orebody. 
3. The depth of water table. 
4. 'A'he ~epth of' oxld$.t1ou. 
5. 'l'be intensity of the eleotro-oapille.r y. cn.trrent~. 
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over tho Property of 
SURC!.J~E ~lNUiG c.a:.~r' NJ'[ 
m;n.;fLiliG BOO'P.lEf.:S• Ino. 
nutte Councy. Cnlii'orn ia 
InTlWPUCT:LOlI 
The areas flJurv~yed lie between the la ti turlea N 39 40' - 11 39° 45 ' and 
0 0 
longit-..ides ) 121 30' • Y 121 25 •, Township 21 N• Range 5 E. It it e.ceee-
s1ble t-y the State Highway 24 and the oounty l'O&d branching eastward. It 
is about 20 miles north of Oroville and '5 in.Hee east of Chico, in Butte 
County. The elovation ia between 2,200 and 2,400 feet, with a considerable 
roliof' e.nd rather smooth topography. It can be aaid that the area is on 
the npiedmont" of th.e Surra evade. :'dountaina. The geolo@:Y in given in 
detai l by the reiiort or International Geophysics. The work we.s done in 
19?4 under the direetiona of J. J. Jakosky. It coneietod of geological 
mapping, electrical (.resistivity) investiga.tio:i and w.agnet1c aurvey around 
'the Sure•afl6 Vein belonging to Hoefling Brothe~st Inc., Surcenae ~ining 
' 
Cornpe.ny. In short. the prominent oountry rock is Q. groen amphibolite. l t 
e.ppearfl Ulce diori.te intrusives or andeaite tlowa. In many pb.oes it ia 
aohistoae• e;rading into e.n e.~1pllil->olitfl schi st wbioh is highly altered e..ll 
over the nren. U nor acidic intrusi-ons. quartz veins and considerable .gr a• 
nodiorite (or quartz- porphyry) int!"Uaiona are f ound . An abunde.nee of oxi• 
di zed «lapping ( gossan) ia very striking . They have a eonoistent trend of 
The area is eovered wit h pine trees and manzanit6 brush. The soil ia 
V8ry eoft, and reddish elay around the Darton Hill covort the outcrops. 
he dn.inage is tmmrd the f eather River which makea o. horso• ehoe arou?lrl 
the are • The rainfall is considerable. probably ~round 50 - 60 inch s . 
The work started on Ootober 14, 1944, and enc:ied on Nove!1iher 2. 1944. 
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The surwy s ea.Tried on by t.ho writer• QSsistod by lli'. ernar.do Nier i . 
l'he Tlriter extends his appreeintion fer the dvice given by Dr . J . P. 
iWaldat Chairmen of the Divinion of the Geological Scionoos. and by Dr. 
a.. TI. Po-taponko, Associate Protessol" of Phyaice• of t-he C lif'ornia lnati• 
tute of Teohoolo@'.Y• 
Groteful &:~knowledgem.ent io given t o Ues~rs. A. E. Jones , · • lie U&in, 
and • t . ~"o·ssner f or their generous co-operation and information concern-




BIG BEND 1'11NE 
S cq/e: I" =IOO ' ; Cont. I n.t.: 10' 
PLATE I / 
f"RtLl1U1tARY 'n]~T WORK OVER TL'E cm~N 
BIO llil-i"D OREUODY 
It was ao plann~d that the spontaneous polari~etion method would be 
tried over tho known Bi g Bond ore~ody. FUr t her exploration work over t he 
unknown. nr eas 'R.>uld be done if t h& orebody responds tc this nethcd . Oth6r-
wise the surveyora woul <i not do any further work. 
'.the cpont. pol. t oet prof ile !io. 1 bad to be r un over t he edge to avoid 
:mainly the under ground pipes causing oxidat ion 01.ll"rent . It vie.a im.possible 
to got e."'*" f r()r:n the 100'-level, since it bad t o bo perpendioular t.o th.e 
strike. The anoiaBly is em.all• sono 80 millivolts. but it is very regu.le.r 
and cont·orma with the dip ot tbe orebody. Stibtraoting t he effects of drifts 
·C?ld dopes oausing an air contact. and the oxididng un.derg:round pipes and 
rails, the a.noinaly roay he r educed to 50 millivolts. However, a~ it will 
be explelined later, sueh a small anomnly was .expeet ed. 'fhe curve which is 
given on the next pase s good enough to deo1ce an extensive apont . pol. 
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EXPLOT!ATION \ OFJ\ 
th~ CO"~plete eleoi::ri~~l oqulp:!18nt used for thi~ r.cwthod eonsistod of 
i~te Profes~or of Physics at Calif ornia Ins titute of t echnology, adapting 
the desif;Jl &iven by Drought.on Edge in le G. t: . t; . 'rho potentionetor WilS 
connected by leng, insulated wire leads to a pair of non-polo.rhing clec .. 
trodes. i'he non -polarizing eleotrod(;ts consisted 0£ poroi.us pots filled ;nth 
e. solution of ~in.c ~alphate .i.nto which .dne J:<o<lEI are inser ted.. 1he mini• 
nura oonoentraticn of the l!!olution is threo·q~e.rters of a pound Zinc sul ... 
phate por ga.llon of dietille-ei TI"at.a:r. It Vl&S found that tl'iQ pounds per gal-
lon gave better roaults. Sinoe the ground ns dry, i t wa& necu ssar y to 
s~rape o. mall hole and water it before t he porou.s pot ua.s repl e,oad in it. 
Be~auoo t he area over Snrton fii l.l uas unknown a& to the ninarnl dG• 
posita, a Gorioa of otra.1g.ht line Aoounaiaaanoe travor-aes running N 73 E 
were made. Thia dir ect.ion ~-as supposed. to be perpendlculS1.r to the at1·ikc of 
the mioo.rnlhed t.ono$, because tho wholo di st:-iot pro~en:ts faulta e.nd out • 
crops N.nning r oughly nor th south. Eea1doa,tne achistcGity of the h!. t;hly 
r.ltered amphibolite schist near the prospooting shat't en t ho !iarton Hill 
also showed a north aouth di.rootio.n •. Unfortunately, the anoc.e.lies hnppen.-
0 
ed to be ru.nning pEkre.llel to the p:rofiloa r un N 73 r~ at halldrau•fo.ot inter.o 
vals. Later on, as ·t.he \"l'Orkiag6 in the prospactint; 8lw..ft advanced, it was 
aoen t hat the llOhi$t o4ity direct ion o.aaumed an i rregular 0.1.raotion at tho 
bottom of t he twenty-five reet deop shaft . 
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The most promising surface indications, such as the altered schist 
around the she.ft, were intersected. The best way would be to lay out another 
system.of profiles again at hundred foot intervals, perpendicular to the 
previous ones, so that any hidden orebody of important dimensions might be 
' 
crossed or closely approached. This -.as not advised, due to the economic 
conditions. Because t he area is covered with thick brush, the profiles had 
to be opened by a bulldozer. The base line had to be in the middle of 
the surveyed area, due to the steep grade of both sides where the bull-
dozer could not work along the contours. The traverse lines were surveyed 
by Mr. H. Bein, and pegs were laid out at hundred-foot intervals. The topo-
graphical map of the area was also made by Mr. H. Bein while the survey was 
being done. 
The reconnai ssance survey along these traverses was usually carried 
on at fifty-foot intervals; however, twenty-five e:aen twelve-and-a-half-
foots intervals nave been used frequently at critical points and when t he 
anomaly was significantly great. 
Two important anomalies were found, and more detailed work has been 
done in these zones, asing twenty-five-foot intervals regularly, and twelve-
and-a-half-foot intervals frequently. These areas will be discussed later 
in connection with "Results and Interpretation." A fifty-foot cable was 
used all of the time, the apparatus moving fifty feet each time, overlap-
ping the twenty-five-foot readings, which were made very accurately. 
After measuring the potentials between the stations, the results were 
summed and plotted with distances as abscissae and the potential values 
in millivolts as ordinates. The potential values throughout the tra.verse 
system were so adjusted t hat they all have reference to the base station, 
indicated by two concentric circles on the map, on the north-west corner 
ot the area, to which an arbitrary zero potential was given. 
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Aft&r pl.ottin~ the profilen c.nd s:10othing theo, t.hA equ1pot ont1al 
liue~ w-.H"() dr·n·.m. 
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l • The m.in part o!' too ore found 1.n the Uig ~mt oret.ody is sp~le-
rite .• whioh does not x-espond to this m.etbod at all. lf it wen not the py• 
ritic eoi:!ponent of the mineral depooit. this method wenld nqt show e:nytM.n~. 
Since thci er:1<Hmt of pyrite,, chr..loocite, sr:d ehnloopyri te .is st' ll m th re• 
2 ... Tbo topbgl"aphy of' Es.rton Rill is very prouolmoed, thl' gre.<lc boinr; 
tr.ben tho vn.llay n.."ld the top being a'!:iout two•hundrcd feet . This fentU'.r'(a 
implies a deop water tntils over too hill. 'i'hus, tho oxidat ion ~one i n coo• 
sider . bly deep, c.nd ito effect an tho Gurfe.o~ tltlY be very weak .. 
voy inf'loxi ble • 
4 .. The potential cha.o.,sGo ov~r Eo.rton Rill m!lre very irr~ t~lt-11•·. '!'be 
ec.ueos rany l.>e due tos 
canters. 
c) Tt-.e nree. is highly f ractured, oausinr; the potenti al vd!HH~ t¢ 
jutip . 
whole ve~tation. '!he moiat~r~ cha~ged as ths sur~y proceeded• due to 
drying ot the opened &.res.. 
6 -.. During tile survey it rained ttdce. and work had to be done l"iGht 
after th'l min, and e'V"Gn while it was rl'iining. Percolation of a"Q.in wat"r 
causes spurious potentials. /\not her etfect of rain is the creation of' a 
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conductive superficial layer d.iatol"ti.ng the general distri"bt.Jtion of po-ten• 
tta.l .. 
7 - Topography is considerably pronounced . It gives r ise to irre-g11• · 
la:- diatributlon of surfr:.ce potenti~lo. It may also cause shifting of ne• 
gatiw centers. rosalting i.1.1 ahift o!' prediotltd location of orebodies. 
8 - Practically no r;olc gical wor k has been done over Barton flill• and 
a proper geolo""ioal control is neeeosary ill interpreting results. A.real 
~p:s rtho~'ld M"-7¢ boeu dra'!"ln t Q the acme ace.lea ae t ho goophyaioe.l potential 
contours . tii.ffe.r ence i u goolog1oal f o:nrm:t ions, >lorrta<:lt zonos, o.nd fault 




1"ho indications are very weak and erratic. Four negative eentera were 
oncount.ered J two of th9"11 are worth exploration by baring . 
Negative Contor i'o• I a Tho total &mount of the a,ne.:naly; the.t ia. the 
difference between the negat ive center and the positive canters surroundinc 
it; is about 70 !:lilli volt • • which is lesa than usual indication. The re-
gioae.l gradient is up hill follwwi.ng the profile ic>. 1. e.r.id this negative 
center is a minor anomal y over a regional anomaly. 1'he positive centers t o 
the south ~re stronger than those to t.he north• indicating that the atruo• 
~ure oausinr; the ne~ative center dips sout~et. 
After looating. thiu anomaly by tho reconna1aannoe aurvey, a detailed 
work "'11S done alont; the d.even protilos oroaaing the anomaly a t right angloe. 
1:.h.ese profi ltte are .A .. A • B, - H , C • C ,. and ao on up to K - K • They are 
'S 8' B '8 
rMown on the following plat~. 'i'he proi'iles F • G, and H had to he surveyed 
right a!'ter n bee,vy rain. and l ittle consideration waa given to this part 
of the work. A 175 !'eet lont; drill hole, drilled at the poi:at :1. dipping 
• 0 
45 to1t1-ard the direction § 5 • will OO!!le underneath the neptiff center e.t 
a d.epth oi: 70 feet or will 8trike the orebody e.t a shallower depth• U' the 
latter is dipping Qa p.r.diat ed. lf it ie dipping northward• t here is a pos• 
sibUity of missing it . lt ie not vory likely ti".a.t the drill hole Will strike 
tho orabody at tho sulphide gene . Since the dip indieationo are very slight• 
a long drill hol., e:xtendi n.g d.olm to the sulphide zone is not advised . The 
soi l over tho negati"Wt center is soft and free fro~ outorope. king e. &!!lootn 
sag extorwing down the bill. A very ai f;nif'ioant f oature 1e th t on the west 
ei a of t he hill ia a gully running dol'IU along the eom& direction as th 
sag over the anomaly, and t ie genertU. trend of the enomnly i teel f • The 
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SuRcEAsE M1N1NG Co. 




Field Work by: Fernando Nien & Su/hi YU.n_gu/ 
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Inferprelalion& Drawin_g by: Sulh1 Yun_gul . 
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l - The e.nm!lQly may indic&te an orebody. 
2 - lt ay be due to a fr~etur~d fault zone filled with fine clay gouge. 
3 - It may also be due to a very aot"t formation sq,uees'ed between hard- · 
er for1Df.\.t ioos, oau1ing percolation ourrents e.a .a. result or mois• 
ture . 
Tho fod1cation i s good euou~ to take the cha.nee of doing the f ollow-
ing e xploration work which is adv1aed 2 
l - h. trench ;o feet lone and t'ro!n 5 t o 10 feet deep. ext ending oorth 
south over t he pro£ile C.. - C , the center of it being ot C • 
Q & 7 
2 - A drill hole. al ex?lainod before, 1.t' t he gossan found in the trenoh 
oonfor:i1a with t he pr edicted location and d ip of t he orobod.y . I f 
not , tho direction a:od location of tho hole may be chEu1~ee.'l. 
3 - 'l'he enct location and dip arc detornined by the t renoh a."ld t he 
drill hole . J.not h.or cor e drilling interooct:ing the vein at a 
~roe.ta.- d~pth ~y reveal the sulphide ~ons . 
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PLATE l 'Jl 
Negat1 ve Center ~ .!.!.= This noge.ti w oenter was encountered o.long 
the west17ard extension or profile i;o. 5. It germ the i mpression that the 
anomt:1.ly rnn eaat west. 'i'hree 350 feet long tn-9.verses parallel to the re-
eonr.at eeanee profiles 'Were opened at 50- foot intarvale to investigate this 
pec te-..d results were noi:; obtained during the survey. !U'ter plotting the re-
eulte. it W\\8 round that the anomaly had an e,aut weot trend. The results 
of prof iles running pan.llel to the na>.:nnly are not very rolia.ble . The 
wr iter recotl'l1lenda further survey oVtlr this re;.;.ion, with profiles running 
0 N 17 w. It tho survey of the e.rea 1B not possible. the follvwing conside• 
rat iona a?ld advice nre given. 
The anomaly is e.bout 80 millivolts. Its di.m&ns1ona seem to be small . 
T'.ne positions of the n~~tive and positive oent ers show n body di pping to• 
0 
ward aouth v."ith n low dip Q_Jlglo. Eitrikin~ H 73 E. 
Advice& 
l - ! renohing if possible• over the not!Jtt1w center in north couth 
direction. 
2 - A 150 f eet long drill hole et the point N. with n dip of 45°. 
0 
toward the di rect ion of S 17 .e. 
lt$J!ative Centers l os. Ill and IV: The low potential valu & over t hose 
....._......_ ..........__. ............. ..._... ---
r.onea et"e due to t he regional gradient. Uor e geophysicnl work. even trench• 
inr; is od<Visable• hut no dri.lling is advised. 
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~!~Claim 
Luring t ho lest d y of tho eurvey • ttTO rof'iles, D.n:lely tho Dpont. 
pol. profile~ 1:0. !I 5.!lci l!! en -the J i c B~n· ~ !!ino &u r f ce . p , r. re run in 
e. b .lrD-·· 'lhe i xic H or\s are vi'!ry stoli.!'icc.nt , but definite e xplor ation 
1 .. LJ1e bodl' e ualng t be nr.omo.ly i ~ bertv.~een th& ri G .-~end Uinc :.l._'1d t~e 
:.--:! ... It di l S to~rd t'!OSt~ contr ary to tho f'ne·l:. that t ho goHClU on t h"l 
L c,atnl led work bot.wean t he prof:Ue r~ o . ~ll aoo t ho Big llt3nd .'ine i~ 
0 
~vtsad, r;•nn1nc !)ro1"i l::"s f} 50 :1, .:11· pf!rslle l to ~m s . XI o.11d I.I.I . If this 
furthor w~rk c nuot be don~, ~ core eri lling !e edviced ~t tho point P ~• 
s l1e'\m on t i c:i g1g Hand ine 5ur fnce ~ap. 
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ADDITIONAL SPONTANEOUS POLARIZATI ON WORK 
AT SURCEASE MINE 
The following field work was carried on by Mr. Hugh H. Bein. Geologist 
and Metallurgist of the Surcea1e Mine. under the directions of the writer 
who advised this 110rk in the preceding report. The results were also inter-
preted by the writer. 
Drill holes drilled on these and the previously described anomalies 
revealed sulphide and pyrite bodies. Unfortunately. due to obvious rea-
sons. it has been i mpossible to obtain and publish a detailed result of the 
drilling campaign. 
1 .. Edna 'lay Claim 
The orebody is small and vertical. The system of profiles and the 
equipotential contours are shown on PLATE v. As this enomaly will be inter-
preted analytically later. any further discussion is of no value. A hori -
zontal drill hole , drilled from the 300-foot level of the Big Bend mine, 
was advised. 
2 - Barium Mountain Claim 
The drill holes Nos. 2 and 3 were drilled before the geophysical work 
and showed no ore. After the geophy1ical work the drill hole No• 5 wns 
drilled. Thia anomaly al10 will be discussed analytically in the next 
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ls cxplainod bef ore, mathoJU>. i eal int erpretation of field result s can 
ca e.l,<ays ~ r.iade. t ho follo ing exmni;; les t.re so ehosen ns to give ~ vari-
ety of e.as1.m?tiol'l$ snd ostimatinr; proccf.!1.lres . With the cxcopt iol: of tho 
ce ase nli.nc. (Butte County, California) surveyed oy the writer . 
l .. Barton Bill .:.uo:..'1.Sly 
1'hia ls a very good Gxo.mpl e of t-:ile.t can b& done r.uLt.hcir..atieally 1f the 
conditions aro favoro.ble. No int erpolation abd estimation is necessary. 
/llSSUmption ot o. :;p hore i o justified. l ~e maxim.a curve and the zero- ?o1nt-
curve over t he ne15 tive eenter uo hig.h1y r egulw· · Jr..e br snoh of the po-
Ritive center zero-pointo curve doeo not con.tor:n with t~o rest. '!'he pro-
eoa ure is shown on fi~tlre 17 (See ?l..J..1'1'. I!I ) • Sovon protile a , parallel 
to t ,e plane 01' i)Olarization, have beon taken. 'the saro poiut:s al"'& the 
mo.xii.num pot cr1tial points alo11g tllese profi l e s. n.nd the JU\Ximum points are 
t hose &t 1hich the potr:mtial prel'i l e is t he steetiest, all £ound f ront the 
equipotential contours. 
0 



















Fig . 17- Malhemal;ca/ tniei-prdalton. of the 
Nega.li.ve Center No. II (Barto(!, Hill ,S urcec.se Mine) 
nitude of the nnom.o.ly intiioatea that the body oauaing the anonull y is very 
2 - Bi g ~end Anomal y 
In thi .s ease .-.;o nave n yste:n of very i rregul r oq1.1ipotent ·al oontoure, 
yet the shnpo of chc MOTiiely i s aucil t hat the o.aau:npt1on of a s9t~ere ic; 
oloaer to the reality than the assu."'.:.ption of slwot or rod. ln any case 
the prof ile aloae the plane of polariz~~ion i a t .e otron~est and mo3t r o-
e;ular, ahowintr, dcf'i~i te 1Mximn end inflec t ion point e. J;ow let ns see what . 
we cau do with n ~inglo !J:roi'ile i n tho plane of pola.l?inatlon. : y inter-
polating the curves giwn i n figure ; the angle °'- e.rid the ratio .l'..3/h 
00 - point ea.n also be inter-pol a t ,,d from fi ture 3, taking uoth tr.to zer o poi nts 
and the i ddle maximwn points int o ac count, so .that tho final value i e an 
c.wrage or both valae s . nother line of investigat i on is to appr oximate t he 
asymptote to the middle ~.axica curve tom aoure d, then x0 = 9/5 c &nd 
o<. = oot-1 12 d/ 5 h . '.:'ruts, t ht; interpolationa Md the caloule.tionrs are re;i<Ulted 
unti l t hey &r & in oloao ft,X'een\ent . 
li.e ults: a.r.; • 
- .: l . (O,; 
h 
B = 180 fuet 
?hese results are u r f ect agreement ith the fnctc nbout th6 Jig 
nd ore~od • Of ootu·1.10 h i e not the depth to the center of g,rnvi ty of 
the sul phide mase, but to tho water table i n the v i cinit cf rhic h, nhow 
and below, t ho oxidation takes plcce . 'the l.·e.ter table in t he Bi g Bend ore-
body i e a~out 100 fs~t deep . The location of t ue 00 - point and the dip 















s ca. I e. : I "= 6 0 I 
() 
cA. = 0 
EF/h. = 0.38 
EF=42.' 
h. =1(3 1 
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F.1g 15 




" I Scalo : I =60 
------
B 
o(, = 60"' 
AB/h. = 1.70 
AB = 1eo' 
h.= 10 6 1 
X5/h = o .G 




'i'he eonrli t i ons .u-e the iSO..'llG ~s in the Ui t.; fl.end anomo.ly, that is, the 
body ic ass tir.?.ed to ne sphe r ical end the oquipotentiE:>l lines e.ro suoh ~hat 
the intcrprat'4'G i o.n depends on a singl e prof'Ue fl!lSGi ng tbr ou ft)l. the plane 
of pole.rizati.ott. 
7he current density pr~file (fig. l 9) shows thet one of the zero points 
ia thre?m to in~inito . lhis meaP.B t hat the axis of polal"izatton is verti-
cal. o( = o0 • In t nis case the distgn.oe a . ree.l tmai • axis , is infinite. tM 
ze.ro-poi nt hyperbole hav~ng been re,luced t o a atrsd.zht line. 'ihe diatunce 
:.F betr:oon the tuo tnill{imum points is n1l'las'.lrod. Re f erring to figure 10, 
the ruti o E~:/h is r.wasurad f or o(: o 0 • 
. £F· = 42 foat h = 43 f'e~t • 
t he c0 ;.;.201.r.t .i s alreacy k-;.:o-am. it is t he point vrhe:re thfl eurrent density 
is zero. t he ooz:11tive center itself (Seo PL.,TI:S 1 and v}. 
4 ... £.iarium Ao11~1to.in. AnotUP..ly 
l:acative Center ho. I 
I'"rom. n atudy of the topogra:Jhi oc.1 map ( see PI..t\'l'B l ) it is seen t hat 
the t;ari between the t.wn zoro- potfmtie l curvec is duo to the oteep v 1lch. 
e!"ea.ting; eloetroce.pilla.r-y pct~nt ~.els. Therefore,. ~:e nre just ified in join• 
ing tr:esa curves (dotted L.ea-V-J l i nas). This correc tio:i ~;ives us quite n 
dl..f'feront plnr.a of polnri~atlon (f'1 ::; . 21) . 
J.w t he equipo";;(m.Mnl lit1a s are olon.9,"a1.:od along the p lnne of polari• 
zation, n vol rhed rod oau be s.s~~ltlOd. r!ouev~r, -r..e uill 1u1sU1'1'.e a polv..r-
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Fig. 21 
ol "''1°5° 
AB =2a = 130
1 
A-B/h. = 2 
Xs/ h. "o. 2·5 
Barwm Mounla.in A_n..ornaly (No.I) 
Surcease M 1n.e 
h ::. 65 1 
X B " lfi 
1 
are not available. 
Interpretati on is similar to that of the Big Bend anomaly. 
Results: o(.::. 45° • A.B = 2a = 130 feet _, AB/h = 2. h = 65 feet 
X:sih = 0.25. KB = 16 feet. 
5 - Hope Anomaly 
Vancouver. British Columbia 
This is e. good example f or e. polarized sheet. As we do not have the 
calculations to interpret such an anomaly mathenatically. again we will 
make use of the polarized spher9 calculations. This omomaly can be approxi-
mated to a line of polarized spheres. The error resulting from this approxi-
mation is not too great, compared with the ~rrors caused by other factors. 
1his example has been t aken from a survey carried out near New Hope, 
in Brit ish Columbia, f or British Columbia Nickel llines. The survey led 
to the discovery of a l~rge nickel-bearing pyrrhotite orebody having no 
surface indications. Niokelferous pyrrhotite with e. proved tonnage exceed-
ing 500,000 tons occur.sin the vicinity of a pyroxenite dike in granodio-
rites (or peri dotites). The potential anomalies exceeded 300 millivolts. 
The dip was estimated and the drill holes 1 and 2 out through a body of 
ore 25 meters wide (see fi g. 20). 
Assuming a sphere, taking the profile AB, the interpretation is done 
in a similar way to the previous ones. 
Reaultss oe'..;. 30° , KL/h = 3.0, KL= 2a - 6om. 
' 
h = 20 m. 
Xi/h = 0.2 XK = lOm. 
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